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SMART FICHTINC
Gen. Brabant's Army
Engaged the Boers.
Gen. Gatacre Enters Storm-ber- g
With His Army.
Boer Position at Osfontein Described
as Weak and Untenable.
BRITISH PRAISE COLONIAL TROOPS.
iKwdretoh, March . Oeneral Bra-bu-
emrafrd the lkre today with ad-
vantage. There was m smart Tight-In-
thli mornlne, the British Inline
five or six mn and capturing a lloer
fnrt, thus vastly covering their poll-
ution. The lioent fought tenaciously,
contesting every Inch of the ground,
but ultimately retreated suddenly, car-
rying off their Run and wagons. A
mounted force pursued them, but the
result Is not yet known. The llrltlsh
casualties during two days were twelve
or thirteen killed and thirty wounded.
The Doers' losa Is unknown. Through-
out the severe fntlgue, colonials have
behaved splendidly.
avers Skirmish Hear l.ari.amlth.
Ladysmlth, March S Three res;l-inrn- ts
of cavalry reconnolterlns; north-wnr- d
today saw a body of Doers be-
hind Pepworth hill. Two long trains
ready to leave promptly moved be-
fore the troops reached them.
Tht Doers blew up a culvert behind
them ail they went. The HrltUh press-
ed a large ho.lv of Hoars In the vicin-
ity of I'epttorth. The Doers opened a
heavy rifle fire and did not press the
attack and the Doer (Ire censed on the
Hrltlsh retiring.
Foer I'oeltlnn at orontpn.
Osfontein, March J. The Doer poal-tlo- n
has been fairly located about four
miles to the ilrttlsh front, extending
bout eight miles. The Boers' right
consists of a high, long mountain on
the north aide of ihe river, which Gen-
eral French shelled this morning. Ap-
parently (he space between the moun-
tain and river has been entrenched.
Houth of the river the Doer lines cover
more ground. A few dnys ago their
l. ft rested on high kopjes standing In
the middle plain. They have now ex-
tended two miles further south, while
six small kopjes stand In the plain
between the center and left and the
center and the river, forming a ridge
behind which the lloer move unseen.
The weakness of the whole position,
tiowever, Is that It can easily be turned
In either direction.
Watl Clrarert ff Hit. rs.
Iondon, March. The war olTlce
tins received the following dispatch:
from Ird Huberts: "Osfontein, March
Ueneral (iaiacre occupied Storm-ber- g
yesterday. The lines of railroad
northwest will now be repaired, tlen-eia- l
Clements Is at Joubert's siding, a
station beyond t'olesberg. Kuke Marl-
borough with the Oxford company of
Ihe Imperial Yeomanry has left Oape
Town for NauuwjMmrt. Ueneral Duller
reports Natal now prai tlcnlly clear of
the enemy and he cannot hear of any
formed body of them unywhere. The
Doers left some ambulances full of
their sick, from which the mules had
been taken for tninsort service."
Br tl.h Knter Hlormherg
Uterkstrom. March, D lcneral Oat-ftcr- e
entered Htormnberg unopposed to-
day. The Doers destroyed the railroad
approach, but the station Is Intact.
Hoer lie reatln f.om fl'sps rolnny,
London, Man h t The Doers In
northern Cape Colony are In full re-
treat to the Orange Free State. The
possession of Stormberg puts Ueneral
Uatacre In railroad communication
with General Clements at Colesberg;
for, though the Doers partially wreck-
ed the railroad. It la understood that
It can be quickly repaired and thus
entrance of additional HrltUh troops
Into the Free State will be greatly
facilitated. The position gained by
General Drant at Ikirdrecht Is re-
ported to be exceedingly strong. Ac-
cording to a Times correspondent, ths
Doers numbers alone enable them to
retreat from Ihirdrecht, practically un-
hindered, lie also reports that the
Doers deliberately fired at close range
on a tret. her party. Ueneral White s
garrison has begun to arrive at Mool
t
river camp and will go further south,
The are emaciated and exhauster, and
say ths road to Colenso presents
scenes that exceed In horror those de-
picted In Dante's "Inferno." Dead
men and animals are lying, mutilated
and putrilled in the trv.nc.ues formerly
occupied by the Doers, and Oil the air
wun a aicaening atencn. J a case
where a hurried burial bad been at-
tempted, rains have washed tbs earth
away,
A dispatch from Osfontein aays'that
according to the Doer prisoners state-
ments Important Hrltlsh success will
cause l'resldent Steyn to flee to
Terrible t'oarlltloa at Ladj.anrth.
IjcnJon, March (. Burgeon Trevea
cablea from Ladysmlth that the condi-
tion of the town Is most deplorable
and that there are duo casus of typhoid
fever. Lavish supplies of comforts are
now In the place, however.
Wire ol PrMiiteat steya.
London, March The Frees Asso-
ciation says that the wife of President
Steyn, of the Orange Free State, la re-
siding at Aberdeen with relatives.
Mav.Jn R.sereailea Faisals.
Special to Cititen.
Washington, March t. Chairman
Sherman, of the committee on Indian
affairs, has favorably reported a bill
authorising the Secretary of the In-
terior to issue patents to settlers on
the Navajo reservation. C. N. Cotton,
of Gallup, Is Interested. The commit-
tee slso favorably reported ths bill au-
thorising Tucson to Issue one hundred
thoueand dollars In bonds for a
Admiral Wetaoa
Washington, March 6. On account of
the delicate condition of Admiral Wat-
son's health, he has been authorised to
transfer his flag to the Baltimore,
which Is to be detached from the Asia-
tic squadron, and proceed home by way
of the Sues canal and Mediterranean
sea. Rear Admiral Hemey, at present
In command at he Portsmouth, N. II.,
navy yard will be ordered to succeed
Watson In command of ths Asiatlo
station.
Members of Philippine Cemmlftalnn
Washington, March . Prof. Bernard
Moses, of the University of California,
after a conference with the president
today, accepted the vacant place on
the Philippine commission.
Prolactins of Mammoth Trees.
Washington, March C. Senate
Hanshroiigh, reported the house Joint
resolution directing the secretary of
the Interior to place under bond ths
"Mammoth Tree Grove," and "South
Park Grove," of big trees, In Calaveras
and Tuolumne counties, California,
being that the government require
the grove. The resolution was
THB HftW THKATHC.
The Heaalllal Mew Drop Cartsla will g
an the rmt Time elnrrtsy Nlsht.
When the curtain raises Saturday
night, the laughs will begin. "Too
Much Money" Is a comedy that
Please everyone. The bursts of
laughter come from the gallery and
boxes alike at the same scenes. The
Idea of the author was to provoke con-
tinuous mirth and fun by keeping his
characters In continuous confusing cir-
cumstances. Judge for yourself as to
his success at the presentation of the
piece here Saturday night, Sunday
night and Sunday matinee. Tickets on
sale at Matson's tomorrow morning at
i o'clock.
A L.aillut.
Come one and all and hear me tell.
The fate of poor old Peter Dell,
Who took a walk one day and fell,
Kelt not In love, but In a well.
And all because he had to sell
li s d specs to buy a scat
(He really could not miss the treat)
To see the play, so very funny.
The funny played, called
"TOO MUCH MONET."
Rear? ur Is a Hargsia lay.
At Hahn's coal yard, because you al-
ways get the best value there for your
money.
MONET TO LOAN
On diamonds, watclifw.te.,or any good
sei'iirlty; also on bo'iwhc'... gooda stored
with mm; strictly contldenttal. Highest
eaab price paid for hoiiwhold goods.
T. A. H1TTRN, 114 Uold avenue.
Miss Swado Is the competent sales
lady who will wait on the ladies at thegreat "Challenge Sale" of ladies' mu-l.- n
underwear at the Lloa Store on
Wednesday and Thursday.
Ladies! All the leading magazines
praise the "Gloria" made by Plngree
& Smith. Latest 13. W shoe for ladles'
fine trade. Sod by E. L. Washburn.
I EVERITT !
ef
I Leading Jeweler J
Established 1683.
t Railroad Avenue. Albuquerque, N. M.
T A rr KTrT rMvr r v p a ddvt
the Largest Stock of
J Crockery and Glassware JI4 ia th-- Southwest, hut also have a complete line of
.j.
J Plated Table ware, Kitchen Utensils T
T ol a11 kinJs, Granite and Tin w re. H skets.
"t Wash Jloilers and Tubs. Garden Tools, in fact. 4
Everything You Need About the House.
Those 1 lower Pots Have Arrived. 4t 4
21 West Kallroad Avenue.
Jobbers & Retailers. Auto. 'Phone U20. J
SEVERE STORM.
Several States Visited
wby Snow kancTRain.
Yaquijndians Lav i'Seigeto
aU Mexican .Town.
Kentucky Democrats Sustain the In-
famous Goebel Election Law.
COLLEGE PROFESSOR COMMITS SUICIDE.
Chcago. March 6. For tblrty-a- l
hours the states of Illinois, Minnesota,
and Wisconsin experienced storms re-
markable for severity. The center of
the elorm appears to have been
through Wisconsin and Illinois, along
Lake Michigan, where the heavy enow
changing to hall, then to rain, accom-
panied by a gale, resulted In the par-
tial demoralisation of the telegraph
service and badly crippled the railway
service. Today the Uliio valley and thelower lake region Is being drenched
with rain, driven In perfect clouds by
a tierce wind. There Is some danger
of Chicago's water supply being partly
cut oil as all the Intakes are hemmed
In by a perfect mountain of Ice.
Tsqal Isdlans Itrslege a Towa
rotam, M., Mure i Yesterday
the Vayuls laid edge to Cocorlt and
captured Tegola, a mile below. They
will attempt to burn Cocorlt If It holds
out beyond tomorrow. uall communi-
cation between l'otain and Guaymas
has been stopped. Tod.iy twenty-seve- n
Vaquls flred upon 2v0 Mexican soldiers
on the road belHeen l'ottim and Torln I
and then disappeared. Between I'otam I
and Torln. Ilficen miles distant, six-
teen bodies are hanging to trees, four- -
ti in being Vaijuls. and two Mexicans,
An expedition of 00 men hu i..r I'.o.
am to open the road to Cocorlt andgnat fighting Is expected.
t ol ff uy.
Washington, March 6. Simon, (Ore-
gon) called up In the senate his reso-
lution on seating former Senator Quay,
lie addressed the senate In answer to
the speech of Carter, delivered yeater-da- y,
in which the Montana senator ad-
verted to reusons which induced him
to vote against Corb.-tt- , who was the
appointee of the governor of Oregon,
lie said that Carter made the distinctihnrge that Corbett had corrupted the
legislature and defeated the desire of
the people of Oregon. II oould not. he
sail, permit this "unjust and untrue
charge to go unchalle nged."
Treaty hi h lr.nr..
Washington, March The senate
committee on finance today discussed
at some length the polity to be follow-
ed In reference to the
treaty, and reached the
conclusion to support Aldrlcli's motion
for reference of the treaty to that com-
mittee before the senate acts upon It.
The ooniiniu.'e will nsk for opportunity
to conKiiler Hit documcut solely on the
ground that It with the question
of revenue.
Kentucky l)uorrU It .stain Clivebel.
Frankfort, Ky., March t. The house
by a parly vote killed the bill Intro
duced by ltepresenlatlve Iluswell.
Dep., In which he proposed the repeal
of the Goebel election law.
Trial of Alleg.! Assassla ut o. I.l.
Frankfort, Ky., 3d arch 6. The court
house was putked today at the exam-
ining trial of llai'lan VV luttukur, on the
thurae of uKaasailialltin Uovernor U oo-
tid. AH the wltn.Bsts today acre
those partlrlnatliiK In VVhlltuaer a ar-
rest, includlu dctfctives.
Collf s I'rul. ssor c ouiiiilla hulrltle.
Uangor, Maine, March 6. 1'rof. 1'. L.
ilurvey, of thu University of Malm.',
sliot and killed himself today. He was
suffering from inenuil troubles icsult-ii- "
from overwork.
MritUoi AsiiHUMdur.
London, March (. The Associated
1'ieas learns that the Hrltlsh govern-
ment has decided that Lord t'uunce-fot- e
aliull remain utubauailur at Waali-Itilfto- D
liidelinltely.
f rlre ol eusar siwliirwl.
New York, Mareb 6. Thu American
Bufar Kelimnic comoouy reduced th
price on all Its sua.ti lu cents per
hundred pounds. This brings the price
of standard granulated sugar from i M
to 6 ID cents a pound.
Albm t.lve'lou tas.
Washlngtuii, March 6 The house
consideration of the Alc.'ich-itohbiii- e
contested election case from tue fourth
Alabama district. Itobbius, silting
member, Democrat, look the floor for
an hour In defense ot his right to the
Seat.
A Cold Kay
Uut a warm value in llaiin's soal.
Loss Ulrica.
Hlmnwou for loans ou ail kliid.i of col-
lateral HMtorily. Abu for great barctalbs
iu uuredneoiml walcheH. JSoV noulb
aeoolid strwl, ueur the pcwtolLoe.
vows. ci, lum.Jeraeys aud HuUlelim cau be bouifht at
Very reaeoUablM prloea. Anyone waulliig
oows eaiiuol do belter tlmu lo purcuami
from this carload Juki reoelvvd fruui a
well kuowu breeding Imm lu Miiwouri.
ttoiue have oaKee by thnir aide and the
ollii-r- s will be frrMh lu a short num. Auy-on- e
wlMhiug to do bunlum win call upon
w. L. i nuiblH X Co. or li. A. Kulghl.
Nutlee.
All ac'tva members of the Uuaidi
are recjues'ed to be present Hi s even-
ing at the Armory, ilectiun of piesl-den- t
will take place, and other import-
ant buaincas w.ll be transacted.
F. H. BTUONcJ, I'resident.
JOHN II, BTlNULIi.
Company Clerk.
Hack frniu Hall Clsnvuo,
F. II. Kent and wife, who enjoyed
.Saturday and Sunday In the Hell can
yon mining dUtiict, sorting out gold
nuggets from tlie commodore's placer
fields, returned lo the city yesterday.
Mr. Kent states that Mork Is steadily
progressing on l.uif a dozen good
claims in the abov district, and that
soins extra good ore Is being brought
to the dumps, lie is well pleased with
his pio;crilis, snd Is arianging to ex-
pend cor.aidt-iabi- money tins year In
the thorough development of them.
Mr, Kent la an Insurance agent, and
waa oai.wht tear suuis po4sco In the
mysterious Joe Dadaricco Ore which
occurred buuJa) ii.got while Mr. Had-mur-
was out ol town.
- -
uila ! liiui.h M'l.ntl,
Mitel noon a uie siarlv j
iu the voltage occupied by bupeiin-IcIlUtl- ll
Anil, at llic Inuiau SvUool.
l ite iH'.v.j hi,.-- Ucpai iiueUL,
tvillill lias been iraiiica by Li. Kupjje,
ivepvnicj prompt. lo the a. aim and
cteiul svlvajns ol water wet pitiliig
on me tile inutile of to minutes, lite
li:e bvii.g iu Uu llooi, lia nig vuugiit
uuuvi a siorc, uumj little dauiaae.
1 lie tlliiviicy of tue Hie corps was
full' demonstrated.
S.,Mi IH I'milpplbM.
Thomas i'assinolv, vf this clt), hue
a lllosl Itlleli Slllig lellel flum
los oioiliir, cnaiiea l. l'amt!oi e, wno
is olio vl 'al l inn loll SiVUlS 111 Coiu-pa- u
r, liuri lounU LliUvd tllalcs
loiunieiT inlaiiu, iiow doing servus
in the I'liuippiiie. The writer stales
that lie lias tiecii exieixllngiy luik,
as hu has uot been skk since his
III tile 1'lllilppltlca, but that SKk-l- o
ss ainuiig oiuei sotticis is ail aruuuj
mm. lie says 'moat of in men aivjuocs, ttie women do ail the wure aud
liny Heal olit a ual imv ol call-i- o
around llicir waist."
AJuea ailir.
The retieaisals for the cantata
kjueeli Kalliel will be held 111 the
acuiit room next to H. lilclds diy
gooUs store on Hallioad avenue. '1 lie
uisL rclicttiHal will b on We.lnesday
t veiling at oiioik. 'i'lioae wlio have
pioiinevd to assist will please be on
Hand promptly at thul hour.
l.d.toi T. J. curran, of the New Mex-
ico .Mining Uccjid, and who is one of
Hie lncorporaloia uf the Uold. u Cochill
luniicl company, Will leave the la iter
pun of this week for lioston, Ujm,
mere to hold a consultation with Sev-
eral cup.iulisis who will soon place a
portion of their wealth In the new
i till I pnse In the Co. lull dstr oi. Mr.
Curran w .11 be absent from this oily
for about six weeks.
J. W. Miller, the Indian trader and
general merchant at the village ot
Jcincf, is still In the o.ty 'urchasing
goods from local wholesale mul chants.
He was met by The Citiscn represen-
tative today and stated that Ihe Jetties
Indians are now busily engagsd in
planting and tilling their lands, all
the aceu,ii,as having 'been thoroughly
cleaned and running full ot water.
The term of the Valencia county
court met yesterday In Loe Lunaa and
empanelled both the grand and petit
Juries. lartin Handles was appointed
foreman of the grand Jury, and the
Jury went to work at once. There be-
ing no cases set for today, the court
and attorneys came home last n ght,
and they w.ll return tomorrow morn-
ing.
Uentlemenl a new and complete stock
of men's shoes in the lutext styles.
The "Oovernor" at 1:1.60, made by l'ln-gre- e
A Pmith: the v.tx. ill nO: th. Vic-
tor, tiro. E. L. WAHHUfllV.
At tlainsey's old stand. Second street.
Attorney H. 8. ltodcy returned from
I.os Luna lust evening. He did not
finish his legal healnexs th.-r- e and will
leave morning to conclude
In affairs In the term of the Valencia
county court.
J. C. Flournoy, who has he.-- mingling
with friends and relatives her for the
past few days, will return tomorrow
morning to Illand.
Tou'll save and profit by buying your
coal from W. II. Hahn.
t, y .'.i r
"v-f- t W
A NEWPARTY.
Social Democrats Hold-
ing a Convention.
Terrible disaster in a West
Virginia Mine.
American Casualties in Philippines,
8 Killed, 22 Wounded.
ALASKA DISTRICT JUDGE.
Indianapolis, March (.The first na-
tional convention of the ttoclal Demo-crali- u
pint), for tliu puipoae of Iioinln-Mttn- g
candidates lor prt.-odcn-l and vice
president, met hvie today. About
lifty duiigau-- a were prencul. Two mat-let- s
of uiiporiauie ucloie the conven-
tion are t no tioiiunaiions and the ab-
sorption of tlie boilalisi Labor party,
which has alreaoy named J. 11. liar-- I
ilnan, uf Callfoi ma, for president, aud
Mux li.iee, of Cleveland, Ohio, for
vice president. It la proposed that ths
bociansl Labor paity will Willi ap-
proximately l,6uu members amalgamate
Willi the Social Dcmociuts and accept
their nominees, it Is believed that
lieus will be uiado a presidential can-
didate and llarrliiian, the candidate
for vice president.
Teirible Aeci..et Iu a Mine.
Montgomery, W. Vs., March (.By
an explosion of gas In the Ke4 Ash
mines this morning, seventy men were
Imprisoned. Foity have been taken out
dead, fceven taken out are In a crit-
ical condition.
Hundreds of relatives of the unfor-
tunate miners ciow di d upon the scene
of the disaster. As the dead were
brought up, shucking and franllo
women and cliilincii Impeded the res-
cuers and added honor to the worla
The, lted Ash mine belongs to J. Fred
Uttlngir, Stanlon, a. Ihe mine are
on a mountain side above the water.
It Is said here that accident cannot
be caused by fire damp nor gas, but
from dust.
Jed, lor !.Washington, March (.President Mc-
kinley bus nominated Mclvllls C.
llrown, ot Wyoming, United States
diatrlul. Judge of Alaska,
f'saual.le Im 'lie 1. llpplaes.
Washington, March (.General Otis
cabled the war department today the
casualties In ths l'hlJIppluea, compris-
ing eight killed and twenty-tw- o
wuunded. Among the k'lied was First
Lieut. Udgar F. Koekler, Ninth Infan-
try, who met death at Tlnuba, March
4. He was a native of Illinois.
Washington, M itch (.The senate
committee on naval aflalrs today or-
dered favorable report upon a bill
10 construct a cuhle to Aianlla by way
of Honolulu, the mldu ay Islands and
Guam, It la to be under the direction
f the navy derailment and be a gov-
ernment cable.
Albuquerque Lodge No. T3C, L O. D.
II., meets this evening at 7:10 sharp.
All members are requested to attend.
II. N. Jaffa, secretary.
i CM XJ T7 DAV Ltadino-- Jrwe'ry House Ig XI Ca r of theS uthwist.
! Sold to Railroad Men on
5l easy monthly payments. j
p Fino Wnteli Repairing: a Specialty.
Fine Engraving and Stone Setting.
A Tumble in Carpets !
v.
The result of too much zeal
X&C on tne Part f our 1 nyer.who
rl L
." i
.... i i ... -
"as ovcr-Bto- i Kt u us wun line
Motjue'tis, Ainins:ers, Wil-
ton Velvet", Hi uell.i and
logru'n.H, whii ii we will dis-
pose of at Cut I'igures, An
opportunity tint is 1't likely
to repeat itself h no being
offered, that will secure you
II I a handsome and Ar qualityJUUi.U'irlJ Carpet at a Liw I', ice, at
R. F. HELLWEG & CO.
NEW PHONE 194. NEXT TO POSTOFF1CE.
AN ELEGANT LINE!
a
a
Fo we are offering
a fine array of NOVELTIES, in
an and Ul.uk Kid,
A full line of
'Wr7 'i M' i School Shoes
.li
... ..-
-.j ,.,i.. i .. .kIII JCIHI ill, UIJll IliWlllf I .1 flliw l IIICIC IIIC
.vj nA li..tt.r- - I Imp
ili l- - is ' $2.50 Slioe is gaining in popularity
c- -r - iT everyday.
Nt) TKOUHLE TO SHOW GOODS, Whetlier You Buy or Not.
Mail Orders Carefully Filled.
THEO. MUENSTERMAN,
MO.i li.tllro nl Avi-iiu-
UIWEST AND BEST ASSORTED SHOE SDiE IN TOWN.
'li1.
rJ
r?
V.
ft
V
M AIL OHHKR a
OITKH
or most rtoert
awn
CAHtrtt,
ATTBMTIOR.
fHE PHOENIX!
Have YouSeen the dew Wash Goods?
We reoelved ths last fsw dsy? Thr 1nclTjtrt all the NRW thing in Light Wslght Fabrlea fo Sommsf Wer,iuoh as pKen, D) Tlm M w, TfT.t S il.oi, Orndle, Hilk (rlnghtrii, Illmltl(, (., ant the preuiaet pat-terns rot will this seain. Ymtarrts ws tf 1 from the Startler Shirt Waist Manafantalng Oo, of whleh eraarsoIsaienta, a sample line Wtt.0"m ti and seleot ons of than samples ITaiior Silk Hlnchatn Waists with
all nvnr Uie rokew, Kln Imp rt4 Psroals Wl-t- s. soms with laoe yokes aud some plain. Whit- - Pa WalsUwill b. err stTlls1! thtt seas m alsi. W can o.ow yon tha haodmirnet lln In ths, eltr to select from.
D'rl yon get ons of thoaa Nsw Biltst Tli CINCH
BKLT. They only lasted a ooople of day, but we
are x parting more of them In every day, an ha sore
and get one. They are pretty and not i pen Its,
nautlful Una of I.AblKS' NKCKWRAR )nt In.
Th laing Ties, made of t'hllTon or some oft Bilk,
enls trimmed with Lace or Knlttse of aatne material,
are tary popular Jut now. We have them in a va-
riety of styles. W ars also showing soma n w thing
In urtH'Ktt, with handsome front, some of Lae aid
some of Chiffon or Silk.
Kid Glove Department.
Ws ars enls agent for the Csntemerl K it OIots.
It Is the bast rloTs In the market. Krery Ir.lr (Inar-a- n
teed. We hare them In W bite, Blsck and all oolors.
Hey a pair and you will wear no other.
Coritet Department.
We carry the W. B .Corset, the beet Corst that
money ran buy. , The mnet graoeftil fltttng d most
ormfnrtable to the wearer of any Corset vae. We
have them In a great many sty be, high or low bust.
Al o the regular Bicycle Crrset.
be
be
--
---
are
not
Afcots
AH PatUras 10 and IS
New
Mm of la bin
and In all
th new ( and blu-- .i Hult
in an 1 and ou ti
No, 1. 11 In or . Jacket,
or iiti iut with
wlili
of ail 32 to 40.
No. t. mo Is, U.i. two
slia of botii elf
wlta relv I
of mik.
Our of tli Btt li eom ! te, poti-- l
a id
lou-i- t U4 ti b
Sprlnir
Htrllili, y In mrre it ,f
full wi with bxi
ot wel
Lor plaited
. Ml.
a
of tills Int. (13 l, 1(5(10
and 17 We thme for leei . o.t
of the tuff lu ths and will sell the
way. of auy In tbs lot, for
7 75,
our bier line of
iiiw
I
w u. rp
m tot
tit w. n.
of
Clothing Department.
Her la we ean Our ot
tr Urn and I a m yon ean
find In Albaqoerqne, and oar wo
In onr
we one ot the D
In th
all el tea, for 60o
Bosom, a one, for BOo
H for too
And line of Coll, Caffs,
and
Saturday Special.
Oar Sale for and
a The enstomer
In on day an 1 ask for Oar har
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Keep Your Eyes on Us for Spring!
There Never Ha Been Such an Assort meat of
SPRING CLOTHING
ehown in section as displayed u. have a MAKE, which
STYLE DUKADILI CY C Equaled.
When Wo Say You Know Wo Moan It
r
&As to Furnishing Goods,?.
Always Our stock of Exclu-clusiv- e
Goo;s Makes. Our Prices no than other
houses values so good.
SU118 MADE OliDEU. Satisfaction Guaranteed.
in All Lines Are Arriving Daily.
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Lb. u SSZSXS co. The LosMUng Clothiers of New Mexico. 9
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MUTUAL AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE
Our New Spring Stock of
that have been arriving diily, surpasses beauty and variety
previous offering. JJelow you will find some very
Great Values the Very Latest Spring Styles.
SklrtH.
protllue;
Hprlng
HklrtH
WulMtH.
HilkH uud Cotton Drena Good.
Our Hilk stock Is th Ifoet Compl;t la th Weet Inboth Blat-- and Color.
Th New Creps D Chmm. is colors and black, th
tteatHiu' Kavorlte, special width, per yard 1 M
Corded Crepes. In Hlri C lor oily, another of lbeeju' favorite, par yard
.J5
rJrtintltciH.l and Opn Work Tff t'M, also Cord'-e-d
Taff ti, lu all eol r and bHck, a tutifulHll. II 00 and ItsCOHUKI) WA31 BILKS
la ail the a-- dainty cheeks, str paid plaid.!lo lu he wide, at ouly, pr yarj go
KOl'LAKD BILKS.
Tne Batln K atHh-- d Ko'iUnle, In all color, 14lnotiei wide, per va'd j
MKltCKKiZKU KOL'LAliD.S,
a rottou liuitmi.iu of th Hilk Poulard and
oauiiul be ilHtluuUlnd from the Ueuqln silk
special rrliie ' n
CHtoii JreMt (lo g
Kelmive Dt.ntl i Vlu Ktjrltw. Our list IncImUst
til.N(iU4B.
UIMITIKd, ,
DOTTRD AND KIGLBKD SWUKi.CABUKU VANCIKB,
BILK MADRAS,
BILK WARP 01 QFItNH
CRIN'KLKD rLOTH,
BILK O'tUt.N'tlKS
r r KH
.iKINK ZKIMYK 'ilN'ill KVA
' ' s '; . i
and n 1 Hi ii
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ALBUViUKKyiilt, alAHUIl , ItfuO
Tha public debt, leas oaab In trtaa- -
tirjr, februurr 24, u $l,m.sS,Ut.
I'll rei'Ulilicana of Colfax county
tndoraa both Uuvaruua (Jlwru aud 11
ul l'arau.
Mora than t,uw car luada of oraugea
bava already been auliied out of
fcoulbam California, aud tlx season la
Jual at Ita beltfbu
i-- At Caya ISuUis ais q jo led at
ii couia each. lu Uuseu lola, Willi no
wot It 1 guaianleu that llity am Hot
of tlia viuuna of 'W.
liilllaa war kMa in bouih Africa
to Alajvb 1, n umu, aa Xol- -
kaa: KucJ, l.naJ, wuuuded k,5J3, uiis-aiu- a
,liJ. diacoaa wu.
Thla city can well a 11 old to laaue
bouda for lh cuuairucliuu of Uia C"ol
aveiius viaUuc, and If uecuaaary In-
due cutitfruM lo vaiiduls th ItnulUy
ti Uie bouda.
The n ported insauity of Wtlluiu
tHslutla, Ui viieaa expert, recall til
fact that i'au! Aloipli), lh Uival
player in Ui biaiory of Ui
gaius, ut iuraiie auverai years be-
fore hi death.
L
Two uieiuheia of lu preaeut con-gra-
began life a Bailors. jMtch va
a JNvw tuglauder by blrUi, each ran
away to aea, and eacii uuully made
hi home In California, una la ttenav
tor l'arain and the ottiur ItepreaeiiUt-ti- v
li. 1. lxjud.
The Uiluy ll,wo bill uuiployed In
the aUuuipted bribery of aloutana
luvi been returned lo Ui
treaaurer of that alaie. If, aflur the
biopae of live yeaia. the money i un
vlaliued. It will o towajUa the edu-oali-
of acbool chlbbau.
When the new currency bill goua lu-t- o
effect. It 1 the luteullon of the
treasury department to o to oolnlnx
ailver bullion now held lu Uia tieaa-ur- y.
There la now on hand ailver bul
lion coaling t.'ft.uuo.uvo. Thi would
com about lu.uuu.uou ailver dolUua.
A abownian auuoal aa fauioua In bla
day a Uuuuiii, w aa lan Ulce, whoae
ciealh at the age of Ii year a la a
nounced. A chcua ctuwn, proprietor
and manager, be won wide popularity
ajid made and loat two or three for
tunas, dying a comparatively poor
The Virginia city of Newport New
ha bad a remarkable growlii, which
tuuat be credllud to the Induau iai vie;
or of the urn south. WUhiu fifteen
year It baa grown from a siuail uah
rman'a ham lot to a city of ii.UUD peo
pie, with a larg.) ahlp yard aud all the
acUvlUv of a thrlviug seuporL
home Idea of the liituuao aiuaioailiy
arouaed b.- - Ueuluckys political
trouble ana lb wldeapread Inllueuce
It exert, may be gathered from the
fact that Uovemor Taylor bus been
compelled to withdraw bl cblldren
from the pubi. i school of Frankfort
bcoaua of the pentecullou they met
With.
Tarantula are bcm used in Au
trail fur the sake of Ihelr weba, the
fllamont of which are made Into
thread for ballooua. They are lighter
than silk, and, when woven, lighter
than eunvue. liucu urantula yield
from tweuty to forty yard of fila-
ment, of which eight twitted together
form a single thread.
Secretary Itoot wauie lo eatabllah a
war college, where not only army olll-ce- rs
may receive liiaUucUuu, but
where young meu thixiua'houl the
country, who deaerve 11, may get a
mllllaxy education. General Ludlow
Is now In Waahluglou lu coiiaullalion
with the aecreUiiy aud a bill will be
Introduced in congreaa.
The paper famine lu Kuglaud is get-
ting to be serious. It Is caused by the
diilluulty in getting wood pulp through
lbs rise In the price ot coal aud by the
enormous Increase. In the demand and
the stoppage 'f supplies from Amer-
ica. The bouUi African war bo na-
turally lncruaaed the circulation of
newapapera so thai they axs now using
frvra 2U to loo per cent more paper lu
London than they wvie a few tuouLha
ago.
The shape of Puerto itico on our
map la aggrcaaively o.uaie, unuatur-all- y
inalhematlcul. and 1 an exception
among Islands, which are apt lo be
ot moat Irregular shupu; but our new
poBSeaison is now being charted
anew, arid the appearuuee of It on the
new maps will be something ot a sur-
prise. The appearance of tha cast
cuaal line will be profoundly modified,
iiefore a twelve-mont- h will have
elapsed the sluipe of the uueer paral-Itlogra-
will be chained. The mi.uglit
up and down east boun laiy W'll pi'oNe
10 slope o(I gi.idually lo the uorUi-eas- t.
ISSIMIS HllU.
The annual repot I of BueuiiJ Assist-
ant Poslmoatcr Cieneial biiallcnbeigiT
shows the result ot the w.ghlng of
the mall matter wf the United btates
during Hi days In October of last year.
This is entirely apart fioru the quad-
rennial weighing, ou which the com-
pensation to tha railways of Lh coun-
try la based. It was conducted al
it.Ut poatvfUca ot the second, third
and fourth classes, and at 171 flist
class olflces. Tha mall matter orlg-Inatli-
In tlie Ualiad btatea daring
Uie time of welching amounted to
pounds, snd it La estimated that
Upon this basis the total amoun' car--
r14 dwrlnc rr la VSeS.M4.eoipounJa. Of tha total I 04 ptr cent was
Ant claaa; 25. It aacond data; l.trl aac-on- d
clnaa frre; 1 12 thin and fourth
class; I II ovrnmint tree, and 61 20
equipment. These fliruroa are tspcilal
ly Inlm-atln- In that they ahuw that
unlv about Si per iiMit aeconil
class matter, while uver to per cent
mi rjulin nt, mu.ll aika, ft.
The clink on the 1'hlladelphia city
hull is I lie highiHt In the w orld, and
liu the larg"t dlnla. If the dials were
reinoted there would br vpuce for two
train to pits inch other running
through. The gluu In the four face
la fuatened br a ton of cement. The
glaaa, if laid on the ground, would
make a walk a o,uare long and ten
feet wide. The minute hund llnlalnd
It year s Journey on New I'lar'a d.iy
by completing a llu-m- ll trip.
The ccuaua bureau on Kebruary i
bigun the lliet practical woik In con-
nection with taking the cenaua by
elilpplng luo boxes containing ached-ule- a
lu regard to agriculture, popula-
tion, manufacture, MUil statistic,
etc. lo supeivlaoi thioughuut the
country. A like number of boxv will
be snipped each day uiilil all Ui
are supplied, it I said that
111 ly shipments will be necessary.
Ureal 111 Hum s attempt to Indue
the United (Stales to leave the Nicar-
agua cauul unforlllled would hiv
more Weight if she had not recently
placed new disappearing gun end
doubled the guard at the
cilbrailar command ng the euuance lo
i'ugot sound.
At lost the automobile ha reached
the department store. One promi
nent Mew York 11 rm Is offering auto-
mobiles for ll.iiull. The advertisement
announce that one I ready for deliv
ery and that olhei can be furnished
lu a short time.
The American laud force In the
i'hlllpplnes number iO.vvO men and our
naval forces there amount to ii tea
sels, the largest fleet that the United
Slates lias ever bad at on place.
carrying more than 2U0 guns.
The total ot the fcpanlsh losses in
the Cuban war were as follows: Killed
In battle, 2,30i; died of wounds, 1.311;
died of yellow fever 2V,tl; died of
starvation or otherwise, 3u,liu; mis
sing, total, M.&OV.
The Filipinos are said to be con'cin-platin- g
active hostilities during the
rainy season. American troops bava
shown thai Uu-- fight lu wet weath-
er or dry, so the report amounts to
nothing.
Home patronage without borne pub-
licity is an Impossibility. The people
can nut be expected to buy thoss
things they do not know to be made
here. Printer's Ink meuns publicity.
Hoar In mlud Uiat you muet be reg-
istered In order to vols at the spring
elcctun. If you are not cer'.al.i that
your uanie la on the poll books, at-
tend lo the matter at once.
Mtxrlan Kxlilag lo Ha Vrohlbltad.
Tub thought of exiled Hufwlau crlmln
als olaiiKlhK tliflr way over the snows of
the Hibrrlau plains to Ufa of terrible
dmolatlou is sue of horror, ll is now
rumored that this barbttrous cuilom la to
be abolished, and that Siberia, which la
really a fertile country, la to be culti-
vated. This uewa will be welcomed aajoyfully bjr the far away couvIpih an la
.tie faut by exiles of health, that llontet-ter'- s
blouiaoli Hitters cuiee (IjHpeLwia.
Other remedied ciatui to cure.
That I all. The Bitters hot ouly claim
to cure, but baa done ho for bfty yVare.
It cures ludigeailou, oouHllpalloo,
malaria, fever and ague, liver
and kidney trouble. It la the best uiedl-clu- e
la the world fur this time ot the
year.
lDltntlarv CoiniulMtonss.
The board ot penitentiary commis
sioners was lu session yesterday at the
ptnlteiittary, with F. II. Fierce, Lea
Vegan, president; J. Francisco C'havea,
I'rugreso, secretary, and Juan Navar-
ro, -- !n attendance. Only roulil a
business was truuaacted, Including the
payment of accounts.
TO It Bt A tlOLU 1M ON It UAV.
Tuba IjtVMtiva kranin rinlnliia Tahlat
All drusKlsts refund Hie money It it falls
to cure. K. W. (i roves signature Is ou
earn but. 5o.
Tarrllurlal funds.
Territorial Truusurer J. 11. Vaughn
has received from C. Jl. Mcdleury, col
lector of bun Juan county, f a.10 for
territorial Institutions. This Is from
taxes of ls'Jti.
Usw of Uintweuu luruaiarra that Doa
lalu Mereary,
ttj uiecury will surely tloetroy lbs eeuse
of smell aud completely deranne the
whole synleui w beu eater lug it through
the iuuuouh surfaces, huub article
should never be used except ou preecrlp-tiou-s
from refutable physmlaue, as the
damage lliey will do is leu told to the
ifoud you oau uuHelhly derive from them,
tiali's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by Y.
J. Cheuey it Co Toledo, O., ooutalus no
mercury, and Is takeu luteruoily, aotlug
directly upoo the blood aud muooiw
sui (aoee ot the Hvslyui. lu buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you gel the geuu
tat). It Is takeu tulerualiy aud Is made
lu Toledo, Ohio, by K. J. Cheuey A Co.
feetimuulabj tree.
tsVoolc, by brugglalis price too let
DoUiB
taut Is llrl
Aud you will witht We have juttt
What )uu need:
timoked smIuiou 31)
biuokeJ halibut Ho
MUoked blurneou '40
bmnked whlteUsh 'Jo
Hiuoked berilUK 6
B ii. eked eele Uo
Klhlieu baddleri 1ft
lUckerel, li's aud liolleriing, il loi Uo
CodUob. t for
Also everything lu ibe cauhed tlnb Hue.
I be goods are tine and you will euj jy
ttitui.
TUK JAKVA UltiXJKUV Cuill ANY.
Mluarsaait lucstors Allautluo
Vol! can, ou very liberal terms, later-ee- l
yrurself In htupl.i luluert, having e
property carrying lead, cupper,
1 in', silver and iruhl. which will undue- -
tuuiabiy develop Into large paying pro
positions. Von cuu do ho belter llnt'l deal
Uiret'l wl'.b the proepeDlor aud uwuer.
A ldrnrs "inner," tiriit.N oillce
thai 'Ibiubvleg Hwadaclis
Vl,..,M m.li.bl. l..uuu l u Iffiriiiu qunaij irave ;uu, it yuu uwu
Dr. King's New Lite r'UH. ThoiiHauds
oi Buunivia iiave pioveti ineir maiciiiesa
merit for el.'k uifl iierb.ma hHaaaihua.
Ihey Uiake .uje blood aud rilluug ueives
auu iuiiu uf your neaiiu. i uey are easy
to take. Try luem Ouly Zi ceutn.
Money bai'k it uol viirH. bold by J. U.
U Welly to., Uruggiols.
NEW MEXICO NOTES.
SILVER CITT.
From the Enterprise.
McKeefrey Uros. sold 2.500 head of
iherp this week o Cha. Chudwlck,
the Albtiqurniue brok'T.
A rommandery of KnlKhtr Templar
the hltrhest decree of the York rite
In Masonry, was organised last Wed-nesdt-
night In Hllver city.
lion. C M. Koraker, who was In
town on iiltlclal business the littler
part of last week, rpimtlned over HhI- -
urday .mil ixirtlclpoted In the inert-iii-
f the attl'm-n.
The three Chinamen who were last
wek deported by Commissioner New-com- b
have, by their attorneys, taken
an appeal lo the United P tales ouurt
at lis t'ruces.
lion. Jidin W. Fleming, coal mine
fur the territory, returned
Wednesday fnrn his monthly tour of
lnpH Hon. The Inspeotur went by
way of UI Puso and inspected the coal
fields near AlHiiRifordo and at Capi-
tal!. The uial fields throughout the
territory were found In excellent con-
dition by the Inspector.
If the report Is true that the Sliver
City smelter works have been sold by
the Hearst estate to the great smelter
trust that owns the works at FJ Paso,
for the purpose of closing them down
to prevent competition In tha pur-
chase and treatment of ores, It will
be a severe set back to the rapidly In-
creasing; prosperity of Hllver City and
the mining Interests of Orant county.
PiOUDSUUHO.
From the Liberal.
A locomotive for the use of the Mo-
reno! Uouihern has arrived this week.
Mr. and Airs. W. 1'. Hill leave next
week for their old home In Louisiana,
where they intend to make their borne
In the future.
The Llndauer ileroanulle company,
of Iteming, have opened a new dry
goods establishment at Lordsbuig,
with Ituasell Age as manager.
Batunlay night a freight trainjumped the traek when about half
way down ttlnausH hill, this aide of El
Paso. No one was hurt, but It insula
a naaty wreck.
James A. Harrison, who has had'
charge ot tha local oRlca for tha Wells-Fa- r
go Express company for several
years, has tendered bl reels-natio- to
take plnee on the flrat of thla month.
W. It. Loom Is, formerly deputy
United H tales marshal, but now
In the more lucrative and peace-
able business of mining, was in the
city Haturday.
The n Pei-alt- a IWvls,
who at one time claimed moat of the
southern part of Axlsona and New
Mexico, and who spent a couple of
year In the penitentiary for perjuries
he made In trying to prove his claim,
is ixiw at Casa Grande, endeavoring
lo II oat a large Irrigation aoheme.
HAN MAltCIAL.
From the Be.
The prospect of the river furnishing
any great amount of water for Irrlgu-tlo- n
thla spring Is not very bright.
At L'ngle the Hunts Fe has two gaso-
line plants In auceessful operation for
pumping water for use In their train
service.
Services are being held nightly In
the church, and It Is pos-
sible that a series of revival meetings
will soon be undertaken.
Engineer Emory Comstock Is hav-
ing a neat cabin erected at Itosedale,
to be occupied by bis family during
the summer months.
Judge John Htanaberry, special at-
torney for Indian depredation claims,
has been In town all week taking tes-
timony In numerous casea where set-
tle is suffered during early Indian
raids.
The many friends of Henry Lohman
will be pleased to know that he Is now
drawing a pension of 112 per month,
and that he received a snug sum In
the way of back pay.
Since positive assurance ha been
given by the railway company that It
never had any Intention 4jf removing
the division headquarters from Ban
Mari tal, plans are maturing fur build-
ing Improvements and business expan-
sion.
HOCOKKO.
From the Chieftain.
W. 11. Lllea received several hun-
dred fruit trees yesterday for hi farm
north of town.
The lire clay roniiany have received
thl week 4.300 pounds of grating fur
their updraft kiln.
flick Abeytla loaded a thousand
sheep Wednesday for shipment to the
Kansas City market.
Kvery preclnut of Bocorro county el-
ected administration delegates to the
county convention.
Hon. C. A. Leland and family left
this morning for Hllver City, where
Judge Leland wll preside over the ses-
sion of the district court which con-
venes on Monday.
Married, at the Cathollo church of
this city on Monday, February it.
M. Zlmmerly and Miss Elotse
Suickpole, both of Bocorro. There waa
a large attendance at the reception
which followed the wedding ceremony,
also at the ball In the evening.
Antonio Moya waa brought before C.
A. Leland'a court yesterday cn a
charge of contempt In trying to avoid
service of subpoena In case of the ter-
ritory against Francisco Naranjo, Jr.,
charged with murder. Moya was re-
leased on promise ot being In atten-
dance on the first day of the next term
of court.
TAOB COUNTY.
From the Cresset.
Ir. P. Kornblum, an optician, of
Is In the city for a few
days.
Albert Otisdorf returned to Taos on
Sunday, after an absence of several
months, spent In California.
Peter lolun's new goods are begin-
ning to arrive and tha grand opening
will take place In a short time.
Here we are up to the first of March
Hint only five Inches of snow to our
credit, up to date, for the winter.
The United Btates grand Jury, which
meets In Santa Fe next week, may be
railed upon to Investigate a case or
two from Taos county arising out of
the acts of some of the officials who
have hud charge of the malls.
h and Itas-thell- e were mar-
ried at the Indian pueblo .Monday,
The wedding was followed by feasting
and a general good time. K
and were the last
couple to be married, before the one
mentioned above. They made their
wedding trip por buggy. In which they
presented a very unique appearance.
This couple possess the first buggy
owned at the Taos pueblo.
WHITE OAKS.
From the bugle.
H. I). Armstrong is contemplating
work on the Parker coal mine, prepa-
ratory to extracting coal for market.
David Tinnon Is having a well bored
on in ranch a couple ot miles below
town. It is now down W feet and be
ha ninety feet of water.
Contrary to expectations, tha North
Homestske property did not sell Sat-
urday. The sheriff received a draft
whlca la sufficient to pay all coal In
the Lund judgment.
Sheriff V. pare went to BtuiU Fe
thla week attar A. A. Oasey, who has
been In the penitentiary since May,
HIT. Casey waa eenvloted of the mur-
der of W. H. Otiyae, and sentenced
to a term of fifteen year In the pen-
itentiary. At the recent meeting of
the territorial supreme court, however,
the decision of the lower cou t waa re-
versed and the case sent bark to this
county fur a new trial.
f ol. (leorre W. Prlchard rM rod
While Oaks Monday nlsjht on his re.
turn fnnri lios Angehu, t'nl. Mrs,
I'rlchard will remnln for a short time
before cumins' to White nks.
Two cam nhafls have been broken
at the Old Abe mine this week. The
company had one extra shaft, but
were not prepared for two breaks In
rapid am fusion, and five, at least,
stamps will remnln Idle until the ar-
rival of a new shaft.
8IE1UIA COUNTY.
From the Advocate.
Mr. Kwinlng has made a strike of
good or on his property.
A heavy shipment of IK00 ore la be-
ing sucked at the Happy Jack.
Ore worth 1 100 dollars per sack Is
yet being steadily mined at the Odell.
A hundred more ttood mine leasers
could find employment In thla camp.
dipt. Ii. V. Lee la negotiating for a
leu.se on a portion ot the Lookout
mine.
Col. A. W. Harris, miner, lawyer and
writer, la In town from Albii'ineniue.
The Freiburg is being continually
developed and considerable rich ore
extracted.
Active mining operations have been
rtnewed at Uie Wick and arrange-
ments made for pyrltle smelter.
There will arrive In Ike Valley thla
week, three carloads of Iron piping and
two care of machinery for W, 11. a.
Hon. W. 8. Hopewell has aecured a
bond and lease on tha Warren mine
and will have thirty men working
there by April 1st
A new vein ot oxidised gold or waa
discovered on the Ooklen Kra property
thl week. It la located In the gulch
and I twelve Inches wide. It value
ho not yet been ascertained.
LAS CJIUCES.
Frnm liens Ana County Kepuhllcsn.
I' he Commercial S.U0011 closed up
Thursday morning.
The telegraph offloe was taken out
at Meailla Park on March 1st.
Work will be commenced on the 16
to 1 proix-rt- 4 Oigun next week.
J. U. Johnston la building a residence
nn the lots Just north of the new Pres-
byterian church.
J. 11. O'ltlelly, special agent for the
Mutual Life, was In town several
days this week from Albuquerque.
Ilnlph Halloran, the New Mexico
general agent for the New York Life
Insurance company, was In tow n Tues
day.
Will Cravens was arrested hist Hat-
urday by lien Williams as sn acces-
sory before the fact In the bank rob-
bery case.
A special agent hue been In lots
Truces the past several days looking
after the Elephunt iiutte loun com-
pany affairs.
leo. 11. Woods, president of the Tor-
pedo Mining comiNiny, arrived lust
Wednesday morning on a lour of In-
spection of hi Interests.
Fulilan UttrcIa, aaelstant agricultur-
ist and horticulturist at the experi-
ment station, who has had a six
months' leave of absence at Cornell
University, arrived home thl week.
OALLUP.
F rom the Ulesucr.
John Preston, the stranger who was
taken sick hero and was cared for by
the town authorities, died of pneu-
monia In the Harper hospital on Bun-da- y
last.
Annie Jenifer, the colored woman
who has been so Jong lying sick with
cancer, passed away on Wednesday
morning early, after Intense suffering.Qus Mulholland ha struck an abun-
dance of water at the Gibson mine, at
the depth of 360 feet. A lurge amount
of money has been expended by the
Crescent O.uil company In huullug wa-
ter from Oallup.
Jimmy, the bright and lovable so l
of Mr. and Mrs. Stewart ltrown, dim.
on Wednesday lust at the home of his
parent after aeverul months' sickness
following typhoid. He was three yeurs
old and was unusually bright.
J. B. Scales, of Creede,
Colo., who Is recommended by Messrs.
Hurry Simpson and Jos. Karrlck, Is
Interviewing the business men of the
town with a view ot getting the po-
sition of men hunts' policeman, it Is
a move In the right direction.
Water cars are now hauled on every
freight train between Gallup and lllo
Puerc.1. No water at Dewey, Orunte
or Uluewater.
Postmaster ltles has prepared bis
bousa for the reception of Mrs. Itles
and son, who are expected home from
Chicago In a tew days.
Thirty-fou- r Indian trading stores
within fifty miles of Oallup allows that
business to be as prosperous as dray-In- g
In Oallup. We understand that
the draymen have organised a trust
with regular otllcers and that a divi-
dend Is declared every Haturday night.
Better Than Wealth
Is tountl, rttififcd, roluixt lieiiUli. Hut
tliia cannot bo had without pure Mood.
Upon the purity- - und richness of the
blood depends tho healthy condition
of every oran. Hood's SaranpHrilla
1 the One True JUiood I'm ill. r. It
bus power to give good health.
Hood't Pillf) act harmoniously
with. Hood' Sarsaparilla. liic.
A POSITIVE AND PERMANENT
CUKE IS JUARANTECU jt jt j
AT THE
ALBUQUERQUE
KEELEY INSTITUTE
Kor all wtio are .mitring (mm
Liquor and Morphine DIscascs,
Cocaine, Chloral aai Drug--
Addictions.
400,000 man and wonun have been
positively and permanently CURED of
Alcohol, Morphine and Drug iiUvery by
the Ket'lcy Treatnunt. The dine necessary
to wore the revolution la (our weeks for
Uquoi and from four lo uz weeks for mor
phine and other drug. Women will be
treated at home or outaiie the Institute, if
desired. Tha treatment la Identically the
lame a. I tut given at the pirent Iiutilute
and the pbyucian in charge is a graduate
there! rom, and tu had yean of experience
in handling tlut Uaal of caws.
ALL NERVOUS AFFLICTIONS
ARB TREATED
The recorde show that reason has been re-- !
stored lo uuny tnncUlcrcd belplcaely lniaoc
by the Keeley Treatment,
WHY BE A SLAVE WHEN
YOU CAN BE FREE?
AH correspondence and interview will be
held strictly coafldentiaL and none need
healuie la place themselves in communka- -
tcon with tha Institute. Foe further par
tleuUn and teima, or for private interview,
address
THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
521 N. Second St. Albuquerque, N. M
MUNICIPAL Aff AIRS,
The City fathert Met and Amended the
Sewer Ordinance,
All members of the city council were
pitjcni at the regular monthly meet-iii- k
Inst ii. Kiit.
The minutes of th? previous meeting
weie rend und npprovtd.
A few new bills were read, and hav- -
UK approved by the committee
on finance, were ordered paid. Fal-
lowing Is the list:
l:. J. Post & Co I t 60
It. 11. I'll Lii'-y- , treasurer 2 C5
J. M. Mooie t 00
i Vriillos Coal Co t 00
J. A. Skinner 9 7i
J. II. O'lUelly A Co 2 ii
A communication was read from II.
S. Knight declining to accept a posi-
tion on the registration board from
t lie Fourth Ward. il S resignation
was accepted and the mayor will ap-
point another gentleman at the next
r Kulur meeting to fill the vacancy.
The monthly report of City Marshal
.Vc.Millen wua heard, and ahowed $JiS
collected for lines in February. A bal-
ance of II5.ltia.73 to the city's credit
on March 1st, was report'! by the
tr-- n surer.
The city treasurer and finance com-
mittee were authorised to take up the
city bonds.
A report of the city physician
showed that he made thirty-seve- n vis-
its to patients on the city's account for
last month.
The report of the sewer committee
was rend with reference to the rasing
of certain manholes and lampholea, as
recommended by he city engineer.
The committee was authorized to a t.
The mayor read the following com-
munication from Division Superintend-
ent Huiley, of the Bauta Fe road:
East Las Vig.is, N. M.. Feb. 2.
Hon. O. N. M.irron. Mayor of Albur- -
querque, N. M.
Dear Blr Ai know ledg'ng receipt of
your favor of the 23rd Inst., which also
referred to our conversation In reKard
to certain improvements In Alburquer-que- ,
and to the viaduct over Coal av-
enue, --1 note what you say In regard to
the limit having been reached a to the
Ixsiiunce of bonds by the city. While
I shall see you within the next two or
three da- - s in regard to this matter, I
would like to Inquire If the condition
will be such within the next year or
two that the cty might ba able to Join
in these Improvements, by placing the
viaduct at Coil avenue. It la getting
late In I he season now, and If there
should be a prospect of your being able
to make theee Improvement next year,
perhaps II would bo as well to wait
until that I lino for the new buildings,
and make the Improvements all at one
an I the same time. Your truly.
J. K. HUltLE Y, Hupt
Upon petition of C. E. Orande the
eouui II granted permission to put In
scales In front of hi store on North
llr.alw-ay-
Under direction of the city attorney
the council voted to enter the order
and Issue tho tax bill.
An amendment to the sewer oidln-enc- e
was uttered by Alderman Tlerney,
and after u little discussion ar.J ex-
planation, the. amendment mi madeInto law.
An ordinance w iis also puss h1, fixing
tho salaries for the city clerk at 1HU0,
und the city treasurer at XJoO per year.
The policemen were given a raise of
111) per month, beginning with Marcli
1. The council riitllled the action of
Mayor Murrou regarding the directions
Klven to the city attorney In tbe in-junction case against M. P. Hlamrn.
Sick headache absolute, j aud pertna
aeully cured by umug iloki lea. A
pleaeaut herb dnuk. Cuies eoustlpatloa
aud Indigent lou ; makes you eat, sleep,
work aud happy, ttatlsf guarateed
or money buck. 36 eta. knd 6o eta. J. H.
O'HetUy & Co.
AltfUtloa Hepubllesi s.
A .ncc-tlu- ot lbs city republican
ccn iai committee of Albuquerque, lo
which republicans generally sua
la hereby called for i;M p. m.
Thursday, March , llus, at V. W.
Clancy oillce, N. T. Armljo building.
The coiumllus is made up aa follows;
l'lrst word, L. 11. Chumburliii, W. C
Leonard; Second ward, W. U. I mj,
V.. J. Algor; Third ward, V. A. Hub-bel- l,
Ed. Hursch; F'ourlb ward, J. W.
1'almer, B. ti. llodey; at large, ii aStover, M. J one. T. A. Finical and W.
U. Johnson. Ii. 8. HOOEY,
Chairman.
Ki psrlsuos Is Hi Hast Teacher.
Use Acker's KtigllHh Ketuedy in any
caie of coughs, colrtu or crimp. Bliould
It tall to givelmtuedlat relief uiouey re-funded. &t!ts. and bOcts.
New sample line or silk waist for
ladles. I'uiuu In an I see them. They
will please you. B. Ilfeld & Co.
Plumbing In Bit It branches. Kvery
Jab guaranteed. Whltuey compatiy.
lFrom Feb. 1!) to
H1C OUUUIWCIl,
l!icuralnn Rates n AM Rallroadt.
Aai our Agn abuut U
m
We have
'Everything
needed to fur
nish a home, in- -
ludlng the new
ROYAL
SEWING
Best on earth.
for Tea Year.
mm
1 6
!TS3 mam
"Tvery mornlrg t risv a
hti tuts In nv month: my
tnngue If co.nr1; try bend
iche snd I often dirry.
1 bt no appetite for hreakfitstand what fond I est
r. I havf a hotvy fe'ling In
my fomach. I iiti retting o
wesli thit fomrtimrs 1 tremble
nd my nerves s s sM unstrung.
I 11 rl in p:e a: i thin. In ii i r?j in t e morning aa
- i t."
VI t i'oim your doctor fy?
"You sre suffering from im-
pure Mond."
Vi'hat Is his rcrnedyP
4
T t --s-x '
You mtiKt nof have eonsrl- -
Estcd howeli if you expect theto do Iti best work.
Hut Ayer's Pills cure constipa-
tion.
Ve have a book nn Pslansse
and Wcaknc . which you may
have fur the asking.
1
WrHm r osw Osefses, '
Thufis ynn wonj.i lihs ui nntull
mlii-- nliTiii-li- i i.out your omit.Son. W'ma H frl all th- - frtletilarstn T"ur cam. Vos will ecis promptram. t.
ASOMS. PR. i. C AVgl
m Col
Aeelrlentallir shot.
Vlviun Stapleton, son of KJwai lo
Stapl.-ton- , of Es oinllda, .vas the Vic.
Mm of a painful accident Thursday
evening. He was moving a carpet on
which wus standing a loaded rllle.
The gun fell over nnd w is discharge I,
the ball tuklng efluct In one of I lie
boy's feet. It was found necessary to
amputate a part of the foot. Socorro
Chieftain.
Mrs. t'alviu Zlunnermin, MileHhiir,
Pa , suys, "A-- t a speed cure for coughs.
Cold, croup and sore throat tine Minute
Cough Cure Is unnj mle l, I, la pleasant
fur children to take. 1 heartily recom-
mend It to mothers." It la the only
harmless remedy that produces
results. It cute bronchitis,
ptieiimoulB, grippe and throat and lung
diseases. U will prevent consumption.
J. 0. Berry and eoeuiipolltaa drug stores.
The lailustrlal Milling sail Citrus Kaposi-llu- o,
l.os Aogslas, fsb. 10 lo March lo.
Kor the above event, the Banta Ke Pa-c- l
flu railroad wilt make a rate of )o for
tbe round trip. Tickets on eale for train
No. 1, leaving Alhuijunrque at U:0j p. m ,
March S ouly limit leu days continu
ous pannage both directions.
A. I- - to.Niuo, Agent.
Kev. VY. K. Blinr. W. Caton, N. V.,
writes: "I had dyspepsia over tweuty
years, and tried doctors aud uitdlclue
without benetlt 1 was persuaded to use
Kadnl Dyspepsia Cure and It helped uie
from the start. I baileve It to l a pana
cea for all forms of Indigestion." It di-
gest what you eat. J. C. Kerry and cos
mopolitan drug stores
Kilgaw ud Hoi tied lioodt.
Bllv lleliuann, of ths K'cewood Ills- -
tilling company, t liirinimtl, Ohio, spent
the day here and close i a contract with
liauhacht & Oloiui for ftui ea-.e- s of K d
spring ninety three wht-ky- . bottle I
lu bond, liaj coses to be shipped evety
thirty days. This whh-k- Is made by 'I.
W. Paxtoo, president of the Kdgewisd
UlNtllllug enimimv, in Lincoln count r.
Kentucky, distillery No. 7. Anybody
wanting a bottle ot pure whtxky, aak for
Kdgewood.
To secure the original witch tuzjl
salve, ask for Usw'itl'a witch linz-- l
Halve: well kuuwn as a certain cure for
piles and skin dlsase.s. Beware of worth-
ies countsrfeiiH. i nsy ar lUngenms.
J. C. Berry and cosmopolitan drug store.
EXPOSITION
March 10,
Sea the Edison Frojectoscopo. a
xoc
Our !GjoJ are
The Hect
an! prkzs the
Lowest.
We discount any
price brought ui
Mail Orderi
given prompt
attention
4 N elab'irnte nd nttrartlTe uhjifct lion of ttie
reaumrt , (ievelopiuent mul pitMitnlmri vt
nTmrrrTrmrmniTrmrnmiTirn rmnTnn uiiiiiimnnir; B
xoo
MACHINE
Guaranteed
!!)!)().
coc
0. GIDEON,
TUK FIRST STKKKT
HOUSE FUltNISlIEIt.
t boleeale and Retail
Dealer in
Souse Fiisls Hois.
Furniture
Springs,
Mattresses,
Stoves, Raines,
Tin, Glass
and (Jraniteware.
S, MATTING,
LINOLEUM.
IRIS
J. O. Grl.D LCO.N,
205 SOUTH FIRST ST.
New Thorax No. 147. Thong
0. W. STRONG
PROFESSIONAL
Uodertaker. Embalmer and Funeral Director
-- LADY ASSISTANT.
WILL GO TO ANY PART OP THE TERRITORY
A
F. 11.
U. S. School ot New York City;
of Ohio.
- -
M. S.
1'iesldent.
VV. J.
Assistant
A. M.
J. C. C. F.
W. A.
Is .
In It when Tour tmtlirom or lavatorr
Isn't Utted op wltn niodsrn sanitary plumb-Itii- f.
Hwer (rw Is more daaseran In
winter tluu lu siimtnr, bectas. ventilation
la not so free. You will ward oS disease
having your oloseta, bathroom, kitchen
and slults ovirhaull. We mike special,
trof nnn'tarr oluiuMnn and do ltsclentlll- -
an 1 at rettouaule prices.
& & Egy
ItO Gold
Entranca at 210 South SccW Street.
mmm mmmm
Door
New No. 222.
FOK SALK-.- V very driirslile hums on S.
Drii St. 0 rutiin. an 1 tutti. witli all converiie n.
cc. Price vrry In. Al.otw.i Ueilratile re,i.lfiice Liiu on the curni:r uf liril an 1Ave., al a uritice.
KUK SVLK N.room re.klence witli bith
ami cliH-ts- . an 1 (urne, win l'Uill villi
M.uiio gallon tank; lot 47iM Itn. .utile,
carnae ti itMe snl all curiveiiimue.; a.ioJlawn, .tia.le anil fmittrees;
will be wil l st a bmg tin
KOK SVLK-- A tine residence near the
mmlern cunveniencsi; will be suM at aEars;iiu; 3 Int., lawn, slia I a ij fruit tree.;
will be aulU tor aiarly ball wliat a wuulj coatbnild.
KOK SALK- -. thrlck honse on
Siiiitb Umadway. near A. J f. Iiutpital; rlty
water, fruit and.liade tree, all In HMod cundi
tmii; will sell fur ai.5uo; a barg-ai- mi aullll.take. Tuns on p4rt il deiired.
rot SAL brick house, withbatlii larne birn, trull and alia le uee. ol allkind.; ii lot., ur Imlf s bUick; ifnod
will be sold at a bir tin; in Kouriti wirU, uer
street ral.wuy. il,o.J.
etK Sl.K- - houis witli 1 lots,loot t e (eel, near K iral ward scliool bouae.Sl.'aoo.ilk SALK-- A paying mercantile bu.lnsssin a .(..leu lui location; nottiinK better in the
way ol s proportion in Albaiiieraue.Cai'ltsl required :ib nt e.uIO.lilt SAI.h-- A line brick realdenoe, withstable, windmill Sil4 pipe, (or trees
and iiard-n- ; beanne (run treea ul all kind.,
graiie. and small Irulta. 'e:s acre. o( gruuud,
witiiin the city limit, and unplotted.iOK SALK The liirnltnre of a room'nhoue. l'ice'4oo. Kuuiuiall rented iiuudlucaiiun.
'
;
. ... 1 'A
'
"C LIGHT,Vyr cool, .
Ssay ta Wear. I
'
.ftaa Ns prsasars sa
I M. V Hl(H li:t J
. ii . a f cio SBMsrstraps. I
. tsij.- A Sts-- Si BBSVms, IqIdiI
014 N. 73
Monuments.
A Large on Hand and
am Prepared lo Furnish Every-
thing in the Marble Line. Also
Iron Fences.
Complete Line in Every ParticularEspecial Attention to Telegraphic Orders
STRONG, At&intant.
Graduate Embalming, Massachu-
setts College of Embalming, lioston; Champion College
Embalming, Springfield,
The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.
Capital $100,000.00
OTERO
for
cally
Atlantic
bnalnea.
unuatniff
W. S.
Vice President and Castiter.
Casliler.
SOLOMON LUNA.
WAUGH.
WILLIAM McINTOSII.
Depository
Lurking.
by
COX,
Avenue.
Supply
Fine FOOTWEAR
SILVER
Bachechi
DIRECTORS.
STRICKLER.
JOHNSON,
BLACKWELL.
BALDRIDGE.
MAXWELL.
Atchison,
Danger
BROCKMEIER
TRUSS.
Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.
$3.50 to $4.00
-- AT-
Wm. Chaplin's,
112 Ikilroad
FOR SAL- K- few govt ho tne in.
stallinent plan with 6 per cent nuret 05 de-terred payments.
KOK SALK-- A buslnen pro.ertr on Kail-ro- .i
I avenue, betwe.n Socol i and Tmrd
streets; s dunce for any one de.inng a coud
tuveinentor bu.ines chanca.
KOI KKNT-- A smll ranch, with
sdobe hnue, fruit, alfalfa, near Old Town:
price reasonable; will rent for une year; good
ctuckeu ranch.
KOK KKS'T-- S r.Kiin home nn Vlculaa are-Du-
uear the shop.. 41 1 per month.
HNOINi KOK IIUyKKH-- hare
snme . Kid bargain, for thnte wi.hine toin-veat-
both in vacant lots SuJ linprorel prop,
erty. tiive 11 scall.
KOK KKN T- -A new brick house on North
Kourth street! 4 rooms and battj. (80.00 per
month.
MOM KY TO LOAN -- In tuns to suit oa
real eaule security.
HOUSblS KKV TKD-Ke- nts collected. Hiespal I and entire charge taken ol property for
reaideut.iind
KOK KKN l'- -. g
..il Jioute of roimi,
with seven sere of lan i. (run if all kind., al-
falfa, and within Hires miles of pojio Bca.Fin e lli a year.KOK KKVr-- A brick buiinsas roon 00
l irt l leet. Uil ko feet, with .witch la rear;North Kir.t street. )."i tier monthKOK MKNI'-- 4 dwelliug, us. oa SouthArno, rrom.and tilth.
KOK KKN r- -A 4 room sdobe oa Northliroadwsv, I'nceet..
KOK K KNT-- A 4 room brick aa oortb Wal-ter. Price 17.
KOK KKMT- -S room ftirimhed for lighthou. -- keeping. Snutli hditli.
JOHN M. MOORE,
HEAL ESTATE,
mmm mm mm mmimim mmm mmm mm amimm mmm
Fiue Insuiiaxce, Loans.
manager. albuquerque abstract co.
Next to First National Bank,
Telephone
litfuablelucatiun.
tu
1
I BULR3.D
J
Ave.
B. RUPPE,
PRESCRIPTIONS
mm l!D SSCOID ST3SBT.
1'iiplioni ItS, llbtqDi'ooi. R I
& Giomi
(KSTAbLISUKD U8.)
WIIOLHHALh AND KKTAIL UKALkKi IN
LIQUORS, WINES, CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.
Glassware and Bar Supplies.
107 and 109 SQUTd FIRST STREET.
The largest wholesale house in the southwest.
Agents for Lemp's St. Louia Beer.
Agents for Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
Agents for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Edgewood Wrtijltk-H-.
Finest goods, lowest price nd satisfaction guaranteed.
Bar stocked with best goods an i served by polite aiteuiaau
aV
CITIZEN BARGA
BLLB rfelMQ UkUMttT HITtBk.
Arayona judge of butter Tuuwwbo
art couid!tMl me Ueel Judges proclaim
our belle hpritig Creamer buivcr to be
i. buiiiKw joa try it and
lane Judgment oo tunir Jiniituit-ul- .
HaLoH's tJKOCKHT.
118 west Railroad Ave.
a vrruMitmii uiiutntuiTo let real vaiue fur jour niuiity la at
the every night auctioue of our ouwpMe
Hue of wttuura, clovta, dlatuuuda sua
silverware. You will turely tlud ouitthing you waul. Com
AMHl hVAHITT.
Jeweler.
Ballroad Avenue.
Wo want to put you Lett to real good
thing. It's our ia,
uiulutMe buim. i'liey are wurih
twloe the prion. fewtwl eijiee of mate-
rial and warrauted. Alao boj' eiotniug.
Trousers tost are right, S1.26 up.
"IBM HaCKST."
D. H. BOATalUHT.
IT NtKU TIIBM MIL..
Did you aver Dolloe a lady's (nee when
you bring bar a pouud of Uuulher 's oaudy
The sweet, MtisurU eiprtwaiiou lu her face
U enougti to ouuviuoe you that the uuai- -Ity la riglil, it not the quantity. Iwo
pounds will make bar euiue laal longer
h. K. Nkwcumkh,
Btallouer aud Umieoitouer.
Mrs. Oaks le now In the rant eeleotiDg
goods for her Hauler openiug. Ladle
are requested to wall for tier return aud
eee tbe latent euvcie lu eprlug millinery
at popular phos.
IT'S MOT tH COAT
that makes the man. It's the whole
oil. lie material cut aud ceueral
workmauohlp. 1 will give you all t
essentials in a iu bualueea suit. In
aeasou's laeblouaiile fabrios Juet in. You
won't be disappointed If your etulhlng is
maue oy nu TB,
11 south Second st. The laiiur.
We carry full line of Crane's One sta-
tionery lu all oolors aud hii-m- . Kaetman
kodaks and photographio supplies.
Waterman Ideal fouulalu pens.
u. A. aUnwN&Co.
V WASH HtruKI Wat ItkON.
Then give your ltnn that ri b gloee
Onleb that cimrtictcri- -. -- a perfect laundry
work. V)e are sure that a trial will 0011
Vluce you that we kuow our buHiue-- a. It
you will phoue, the wagon will call.
The Albuquerque Hteaiu Laundry,
Jay A. Hubim Co,,
Coal avenue and eecuuil street.
METTBM THAN DOCTOR1 HILLS.
To have your home properly equipped
With sanitary pluuibuig. It win eavr
you time, mouey aud uilwry. featteud
to all brauobes of pluiuutiig lu the
proper mauner at proper prices. Both
phones. UHocasifciKB A, Cox.
Practical Plumbers,
210 bouth Second street.
rOB THAT Hl'NOKT VEBLIHU.
Try one of our regular 'JS cent din-
ners. It will give you luteuee relief. A
meal ticket Is a permaneut cure. Twenty
one meal ticket 15. Uuod home cocking
Bhort order brrakraet If desired.
tiUiTKU't) lUNIMi PAH LOBS,
XU Uold aneuue.
BHAPLKlflH'8
B0H10N lUKCKKd
kreeh roaxted at
ALBl'ljt-KHgU- k KlMH alAUKET,
Lamb & Btoue,
mJ south Hec.iiid afreet.
Bjlh 'phones.
wam tut Hint
A fatiuluuable turn-ou- t of any dlscrlp
tlou a cloned carriage a good eatiille
horse at charge, aud
prompt, courteous attention, call or
'phoue V, ILLUM Haut,
The Plret Street Livery.
llu norm Klrt htreet.
IT'S KtU HOT feTllir
And will give you the beet satlxfao
tlon for your money as cheap as In-
ferior gra lea deiivere I with prompt-
ness and dlfpatch. Claikville coal has
no tqual. K.U r 'phone.
JUHN H. (iKAVKN,
31s south KiMl etreet.
TUB Hit A MO OS Ll KLI.KNI aGnea with every cau of Club House
?:ooils ll never diHHppolnlM you. IbeirJams, ve.etslilee, pickles, olives
and oils ar selvctei miwk, aud theprlue
are tbe same ait other brand. Try them.
aUuiY, Tbe titocer.
118 west Railroad Ave.
MOttaBLtCIS VAHHIAOBS
Of tbe Ueweet deelgns, Junt received.
Tou mutt see them, they are great, every
niodttru eunveuleuce; rubber llree; eleep-In- g
altachmenie; laige variety of rttyles
aud prlcee the uatiles will eujjy them.
Papa cau lie the motive power. Prloee
rauge from pi to J3.
B. K. IlKLLWEti a l u.,
Boulli Deooud Street.
roK ioli
Twenty Ave pounds of the fluent granu-
lated Caue sugar tor one gold dollar,
llllleboro butter pleaites particular people).
K'erylblng fraib here bill the ealmmeu.
K. (J. I'HATT A Co.,
314 eouth Hecoud street.
INI Kte lUKK tAKK foLICK
Klde the Kanibler, because they are
trong, faet, durable aud have proved to
be more satlNfart'iry than other high
gratis bicycles; they are knn1 judges. You
bail better take the tip. We aleo eell the
Cresoeut, Imperial aud Ideal, buudrlea
and repairing.
Auii'gi'hmji'K Novelty Wukki),
til south tieouud Ht. C. B. HuM'INO.
fVHBM TUB ALiHW SOUNDS
It's too late for someone to consider the
value of a real reliable lueurauee policy.
You may be the next sufferer. Hefore Its
too late eoms and talk the matter over
with me. Lowest rate; btt mmpaulee.
K. II. Kkst.
Ueneral InHiirance Writer,
Heal Kntals.
IT IS Ul lt KlNINt.S
To dispense health glvlug prtprlp-tlon- s
In the right way. It is a busine
which we have uot learned lu a day, but
ouly after years of bard, eteady, persiNf
eut work aud study. H ute purs drug,
compound accurate! v an I charge an hou-es- t
price. U. J. Matthkw & Co.,
The Prescription liruggNts
WI AHB BHOAOKU IN A UOOO DAl'aB
Of putting down drink of choice
brand only. Come in and help us along.
Wei delicacies of all kinds. Ageuts for
celebrated Yellowstone whUky bottled in
bond The A. rl. C. beer bottled for
family use.
Mklisi ft Kakin,
111 south Klret street.
OtU UAILt HKIAll
Is always I'ght. fresh and la full of
healthful nourishment. Hsked from
choice 11 mr In a aauilary takerv. bv ex
carl baker. All kluds of bread, pies and
tauey baking is our epeol.ilty. Home-
made oaudlus.
Tux Nxw Kngland Bakikt,
IU south beooud street.
I COLUMN
entLBawi
We make a good tailor-mad- e stilt for
i.w. ui ua takt your order now, uur
eprlng aamples are ready for Inepection.
uur tailoring l unexcelled. livery gar
ment made etrlotly to order, and op
Our good eomprlxe all the
latent style, and fluent material. We
drees tbe most faatlillotia; our prion, do
the Belling. NKTrLaTUN TaILUHIM
AuuiCT. Klv eoulh tteouud street.
as im A Loo m a eLAse
We produce high clam photograph I e
work of every uenoripttou aud Uuiho.
auteitln of all kiutltk Uur price aud
work will meet with your approval.
Wiitvli. Photographer,
2U8 went Railroad avenue.
HBMBMBCR
That W. V. Vutrelle, 215 eontb Klret
street, carries a full Hue of lurnllure,
baby buggies, Ingrain carped, mattings,
etc, at prices that can't be discounted
either tor eash or ou easy payments.
Wholesale and retail.
IO TUB roFl'LAVB.
I am prepared to do all kinds of artistic
sign palutiug and paper banging and keep
la slock the most complete Hue of tbe
newest desigus In wall paper, paints, oils,
mouldings, door plates aud numbers, sly
prloee are reasonable aud 1 warrant you
satisfaction. W. J. Tway.
916 south becond street.
A CASH SI'OT
W here you cau get tbe most for yoar
money.
iHi Nxw Rivr CiHH Gbockrt,
803 south Klret street
WANTBO.
AgenU everywhere to represent The
New Meaui Laundry, which, by virtue of
their experleuoe, are producing what par-
ticular Dentil ftall hMfrAAt lalinitr(lood oommlssloa to hustlers. Address
or cull.
Thi Niw Stuam Licndby.
813 W. bllver Avenue.U. S. Hanson, Prop.
TO 0LO8B OUT.
An elegant and complete line of Iron
red. ranirlnff In nrln frnm l:luuf IH.Jn. ....All Ut I M , ,h,rud .In , ....-- : n..m, vv. uni UU1prlcee before buying.
UlbKON 8,
UOfi south Kimt street
HAkUAIN Ul'llllKI
Vt 111 Bud ntauy things to Interest them
in choice, slightly used, up to dnte house-
hold furniture, narpets. mattlntra. atovm
and nearly ever) thing tmaglnahle. You
kuow we buy, sell and exchange every-
thing, bargains galore.
Mktcalt A Stkllkru.
117 Sold avenue.
Ih Hrat Without none Can Ha I btaluad
At ry few placet in Una pronprrout land,Hut wiicn you aaul mtlic UiM uu uix.d atnew
Just 'ake tn Unrria on Gold anne.iiii iirn ei mrr luacal tin mk la the brat,
I ay lhiaiinteaeriiia, not lu a lentHe fctivea autlBfitL-tm- tn eu. li ami all
So alien yi.unreahoiiinnn.iuat give hnn arall;tie watcliea aud jewelry at pneca uuileimmniU,
The at.ite ta Hires doors weat from Uie Klrst
anooai.
ITS riKST CLASS.
Oar 2o cent dinners are ths heal aervail
In town. A e also serve meals on the Ku- -
ropeau plan at all hours, best rooms latown, bath for gumin.
Albsmabli Hotku
Jobu tlotuetlo, prop.
Gold Ave. and Third 8t.
ITS rVH TO fAHT THKM,
Rut mora fun tn ea.t etia ukua,
are dainty and eppetlxwig; great thing
tui iuucii. iu pacasges, 20c iney Willplease you.
CLODTHIKU A McRAK.
'Phone os. 214 north Itailroad avenue.
U Ifr-INES- AS A IUK( ALL.
If VOU want to be hannv. niak anme.
body else bsppy by treating them to a
pineapple nr chocolate Ice cream soda.
A pound of purs home-mad- chocolates
nr lady frequently has the same ell eel If
bought at isKL.NKY's Candy Kitchkx.
Tl'KN MIOIIT l TO IIAV
fir tlslnr the Htundur.t ffiui lumn It
gives a light equal tooue hundred candle
power, ana costs you but one cent a
night to operate It. The nioet satlefao-tor- v
and economical llsht In the wnrl.t
complete for f"- - "L"l there be light. "
A n. MC iAKFKY A Co..
210 Hallroad avennev.
OOLLAKS riK rlrrV tXNIa, -
Is what I am offering watch buvers. I
have a large assortment of solid gold.
solid sliver, gold tilled, hunting casa or
opeu-face- wiib any kind of movement,
and at prices lower than von ever saw
them sold I lend monev on DeraonaA
property at low rates of lutereet.
io south Second st. 11. 81MP8ON.
THKKK IS MO DOtBI.
In the minds of wheelmen that Tits
llacycie Is tbe best constructed when!
mads. It has every modern appliance.
Is beautiful to appearance, easy running,,
high geared, and made of the fluent testA
material. Come aud see the luuu model.
It will Interest you.
ALIIl'gl'KUQCB I YCLI A ABMd CO.,
110 weal Uold avenue.
We have a full aud complete stock of
harness, saddles, saddlery and vehicles
of all kluds aud of latest etylee. Car-
riage manufacturing aud repairing. Hi-pe- rt
horee shoeing, tlet your flgures e
you buy.
J. Kobukb A Cu
Albuquerque, N. M.
AM (HI OfKNIU
I would like some of vonr folks that
lkes good oolTee to trv Mandlellng's
Moca aud Java blend. It oertalnlv can't
be equaled We also have Curtis blue
Label can goods; monev can buy no bet-
ter. We are rsasonable aud courteous.
J. A. bKi.NNKK, Nrorer.
fUlHTV, AOB AMU kTUBMUTH
Are the three graces of our Pilsner
dottled Heer. It will build you ud: In
crease your appetite and make you feel
ma a uew man. My tuo case for family
use A home product
BOlTHVxnTKBN bHKWINU A Il gCO.
WA N 1K1 'I riiitaortliy prneina to takerr " VV41 111 S.iuttj AtiiLa mid Hielsrk Ciiiitn ent Iron--. Svasriv t.i Civdna-Hon.- "by VVliIijiii llnhiiM, tlie faintiua tlHVel-e- r,
c di.e editur an 1 .iiiUioi. Pre "auu-Uerfull- yi;i,.iulile, "Kr.tlkiilc
"mdtl.tntly wntleri.' 'Viiiipt'joua.y llluati.tt,
ed;" driiuiid Iciii.irkjitjit , uiireccilent-ed- :
rrlct-- low. We aliail itistritjiite luo.ijO
111 ffuld ainone uur aalea t,euple; le liral;
t nua una cliuri'-- ; atfct, tn;ieat c.iiiinua-aiun-
Uioka tin Hti 1UV1 i red.l; IreiKlit andduty paid i Multiple cane tree. Aldrca '1 lieUiJIUIUluQ Cniupaoy, Dept. V, CtilCao
t l,IVTk.ini..Hu'l ..-- .j h I kl 1..liyliiiKin, W. k. Miiuilv.aiid Ira it. ai'i- -
,a.--. aiui-ai. rurieai arm LAtwr. i.rolltaPaul. It lall.r only ulU.'lal, uulllrlilK. elidolaedl.le. A uU.nriioU Ly t:.r laim.y. Hevtairidl..kea and Irauila- - Outlit (rrc. Krcmiil paid,tic In sivvu. limp all Haiti and Lieu I luu alliiilltli aim Hie nltiiial, lell.iUio llle. Out Ifl.crruis, any Uui iu any tuwii, Addreaa, 1 uelAm.iun.u Cuuipany. lrta- - J. t'liicuu.
KxperleliOe Is ths beet teat-her- . Can
Acker's Knglieh Kemedy In any case ot
coughs, wills or croup, bhould It tall togivs Immedlale relief money refunded,
to eta. and 6t eta. J. IL O Kellly A Co.
MattLoml Mal'luaal Mattlaaal
W e ars dhspluying a large slock of
C'lilua aud Jui)aa maltlbgvs. They com-
bine beauty a ud service. Albert Kaber,
Grant building.
CATARRH OF
THE STOMACH
fa a kraal 4imm. Tkara w as
Baa 1 tk laaat Mt1af s tka tfnakv, A
Iklak. raey WMaa paaaas
aa tkla sua ta atars
TMaslarweaa. II
raaalaa la tk ewaaait
a ft aaaia. Tkaa
4 mm, AtaasiMra aa
ft at a ftropvrly aaihiiBk
4. Tk fraat Tnaaklapf BlItTAa samef:1 talla a f a Ma,I'UTAaj aa WkaAalall rfttiu en sn, pm
arkaf. I4f fattymfttamaearatiillyfraia tklaakarl. Bakaa
krr raprmnta a ariaptoa V (ret rat
erna. Ts kT tk aystptasa, Vm BIIbV,
TAN an Ikay will Slaappasr.
THE SYMPTOMS ARE:
I. BILIO0S RtlDACIE Tkt
einr aranenocad la Ik rslaa. HUD
TAN will raltara tk k4k.
I I RIO AFfD W1TIRT aTBS.
MUDTAN will aaa Ik rwtaaa Is !
aprxar ana aaaka tk a ra aaaaaa ihalf ae
at, fcaaltky apparaacj.
4 OOATBD TOHOUI AND fOB.
TID BRBATIt AND BAD TASTR
IN TBB MOUTH. HUOYAN will tUu
tk tontua, am th kraatk par a4 wl
aa aaua tk bad u ta dtaappaar.
S. IAIK AND TK!f DEHNES8 IW
THS STOMACH. Tkla la a M taSlt
Boa. H lTM will th aa) M k
aan prlrtly dlfte aas tk pata aa
kanSarnaaa will dlaapistar.
llf LABOKMEItT Of TBB
LIVER. HUOYAN will lemaa thaooaa
Una aad rxlui Ik nlara llw tslUI ae- -
l an.
BJCDTAN wtll rllT ras at tk ikm
ymptoina and make you wall. P sol Salap,
On to your dniarlit at onr anA praear a
pwkai ol HI UVA.M lor fKj. or ler 1 1. to.
it yourdrnfffat Saw Sot kaep It, aead dlrtct
t th Btuvaa KBMIUV opat,
eta frau.-iaco- , I'al., anS tkay will aaad II ta
you. You van ronaull tha rat kl UVAN
DOCTORS) t'HKI, P sot lorgal tkai,
Call anit aea thea II yo wlih. Vaa mmf
call and aa them, r writ, aa ye alr.
Ad lrrna
HUDYAN REMEDY COMPANY,
r. ataakiaa, Mart! aaS tllia tta,
iaa Feaaalaaa CA
Matthew's Jersey milk: try It.
I'lumblUff and ass (Ktlnir. Whltnev
Co.
Old papers for sale at Thx Cmr.ru
otllce.
Oas mantles, shades and chimneys.
Whlluey Co
8lennaTrnDhv and trnewrltlnar at Thi
ClTiJm uioe.
Our new kid gloves ars In: only ftl.00
per pair. Koseuwald bros.
Kiel i) wort's Is the place to get Your
tilM frtHh steak. Ail kluds of nice
meats,
C. A. Grande, 306 north broadway, One
Ihiuors and dear. Kreeh lime for eale.
Kurulshed rooms for rent.
New drees tnrurulnES. In 1 over lace.
all over eut chiffon; black or white; the
handsomest In the city. B. Ilfeld X Co.
That last lot of silk waists we've re
ceived excels anything ever shown here.
Their style Is novel, the material beauti-
ful and unique and their tit perfect
Head our ad. Hueenwatd bros.
A rncbUal UluoiUr.
Will often caut a horrible burn, scald,
cut or bruise, bucklen's Arnica Halve,
the best lu the world, will kill the paiu
aud promptly heal It. Cures old sure,
fever sores, ulcers, bolls, Mont, corns, all
akin eruptlous. Heel pile cure ou ear;h.
Only X cents a box. lire guarameed-Bjl-
by J. 11. O'Klelly & Co., Druggists.
To toultrm a Orat.
Senator Turner of Washliiarlon bus
lulioUuccd a bill to couilnu tns sraul
o laod In New Mexico knotvu us Uia
Airuyo do bua Lorutizo smut.
The Arroyo de ban Luteuao grant,
bultur known as Uie Autouio Cliavca
grunt. Is situated la bocotro county.
on Uiu ltlo Utaudtt. 11 was aiaul- -
In by tho aoveniLir and
dvpiu-lnit-iiia- l aasuiubly ot New Mexleu
to Antonio C'liavea, alto tM.tupn.-- 11,
lit latiO It caino Into Uiu poaauwion vt
Auuataclo Uaivia, lUtinou Luua and
ItaXaal Luna, ll la now claimed by
llurtln IS. liayes. Tha court uf prl-va- la
land claiins uud Uiu Uullod but tea
suprsuttt cuuit rejected the grant
tho governor o( New ilexico bad
no legal authority to make ths grant.
Cougreas is now asked to givs the
claimant tha grant because tlia gran-lee- s
bad lived on 11 ulld mads outlaid- -
eiabls ou lu Ths claun
lor 1JU.US. VI acleu.
WOat to tio tutll tn iioctor Artloi.
It Is very bard to aland loir by aud see
uur dear oues sutler wmiu aaaittug the
arrival ot ibe doctor. Au Aitauy (N. V.l
dairymen oalie.1 at a drug stors 111. re lor
a doctor to come and sen bis cuud, then
very sick witn croup. Not lludlug ths
doctor lu, be left word for hiui to cuius
at uuos ou his reluru. tin also bouglu a
buttle ot Chamberlain's 'Joiirfli Hetuedy,
wnich be hoped wjui I give noma relief
uutu tie doctor snouid arrive. In a fow
hours he returned, saying the doctor
need not Come, as the child was much
belter. Ths druggist, ill. U.to bjlioir,
says the family has slues recouiineudnd
thamberlalu's Lough Kemedy to Kieir
Ueighbors and friends Until he has acou- -
slaud demand for It from that part of
ths country. I'or sale by all druggists.
uhxuhi aiamu,
I am prepared to do all kluds ot dress-
making ou short notice aud guarantee
every garmeut to tie sallutaclory. My
work is
Matchless ta Htyle,
lu Kit,
Heanonably Priced.
A cordial iuvll tllon is extended lo the
ladles ot Aluuijuefl"", to call and see me
MrCS. 8HA1 1LCK,
Koom 23, sttcoud tloor.N. I. Armijo build-
ing.
Mrs. Harriet Kvaus, liiusdals. 111.,
writes: i uever fall to relieve my chil-
dren of croup at ouoe by ualug Uue iliu-Ul- e
Couplh Lurs. 1 would not feel safe
without I " H ilckly cures coughs, colds,
grippe aiid all throat and luug ulneasre.
J, C berry aud uoemopolllan drug sloies.
Suit Agftlual nanta Pm Paeltlu
On ilai, MliJreJ Webster
fl.ed a aua In tne district court
sgainsi the tiaiua l a Facillu Itailroad
company for damages lu Uie sum ot
I.o.wai for Uie loita ut be-- buabaud, J.
SS. Wel.aler, v lio w as killed In Chs
rallroaul collision wluch occurred at
i
.nmi.an on uu- ri..'.!i.iin ol i.ia.ii
S. IMi. itedd Hi. KniHii are her attor-
neys. Kingman, Arizona, Mineral
Wealth.
Wm. Orr, Newark, O . eaya, "We never
feel na(s without tun kllritile Coilkh Cure
lu the house, ll saved my little life
when he had the pueu.UidiU Ve think
ll la the bwt inMiclne nade." It cures
coughs and all lung dlBva. 1'leasaut
to take, harmless and gives tiuiuedlals
results. J. C. berry and conmopolltan
drug stores.
Tailoring aud lre-aiial-
Mrs. U. K. Slierruau has ('111 dress-makin- g
and ladles t.i'lorlDr ro iiH at
Uew Aruiljo building, room U, wdere the
W.les are luvltel in ciUl.
FlumblDg ia all IU brft.ict.tM. Krerj
I Job guarutt Wtiltue omyu.
AloUA CVLNTX.
Kltifiran Mineral V. aim.
Aliu.ua luiieJ at talis AljUa axe
agliny uu in t vraar
a. uu vn iecnt ricu auiaa ,u tn uu- -
01dUU
a. c. Alutt lias o,d li mining
ciaiitis lu Auuray UJlii.t ana eiui luptuceo ul tns aata aiil pat up His
unit tin luiru cieek.
11 la tepoilud Uial uia Ijiana Uold
Suter Alining company u( Lm An
ge.ia hs laiaed .,wo vaalt auia will
fuau Uk'veiopuicul uu Uiwtr .tuiaity
near tuw aieiiimac, cy aitia.tia lUe
anall to a Ui pin ot a'OU feoU
J. ll. Cai'tivn.ut ana k.a. ivubetta au
pulung iui Aaitl uu Uieit- auAtiAatd
iiieiiiie ami iivnt ins iv-tuu- t tuuuel
to eoli.ieet Mitu Uie avu-lo- tuuuel.
tiiej uie ieaaing uu tlis iau, Uav
unu at aula aud at getting uul
veiy tiigit graoe ure.
iua ttiute Aluia Alining aud, All lung
company at uow employing ueauiy
ntty uivti, a luigei- - loiea man at any
time Uuiing tue last lines utuutna.
Itiey ale tuuuing leu atampa twauve
UouiS uul ut eveiy lveniy-iou- r.
A. L. at Wuila All lis le
puaaing ueveiupineui ua but W. J,
tiau mine by cruaa-cutuu- and du-It- ig
uunaideuabia stuping, gulling out
sum very rich ore. lis lias aevan
men al aulk and Ui two wlilms ar
uunatttUtly la use. The ouUuvk for
taking vut laigs uuanllllva ut high
giavl or la excellent.
1( troubled with rheumatism, give
Chamberlaiu's faiu-bal- a trial, ll
win uul ooel you a vent It ll does bo
good, line application will relieve the
pain, ll also dure sprains aud bruleee
iu uue-ibir- d tne time required by auy
other tteatuieni, Cuts, burns, frostbites,
quiueey, pains lu the side aud cheil,
glandular and utiier swellings are quick-
ly cured by applying It. livery bottle
wariauled. 1 1 ice iu ami 60 cents. All
drug-gists- .
Th Fort Wlnaata HoUbcry.
J. C. May a trading pot, near Wlo- -
gale station waa robbed on the) Dlglit
uf Uia iUU UIU A revott'ur, baankel
and soma silver trlukela to the valu
uf Ua aaa Utktn. Captain Day put
lit Indian scouts on Ut trail, whJcb
they found al the store d followed
It succeaatully for about sight mllea,
resulting In the capture of aa Indlaa
by the name of John Long. Th pris-
oner was turned over to tbe civil au-
thorities at Uallup, but th vldcnoa
produced was not sulllolent to bind
him over to ths grand Jury and be
ui turned louse. Air. May found 00
trace of Ui goods atoleo but nop)tt to And his properly. John Wood.
Interpreter, and two Indian scout ap-
peared as Wllnessoa. lallup Ulanr.
How to Ha, a Iecit4r MUla.
We have saved mnuy doctor bills since
ws began using Chantlierlaiu's Cough
Kemedy 111 our home. We keep a botUe
open all the lime and whenever any ol
my family or myself beglu to catch cold
we beglu to Use the Cough Hetnedjr, aud
as a result ws uever have to esud away
for a doctor and lucur a large doctor bin,
for Chsiuberiaiu's MiUtb Kemedy never
fails to cure, ll Is ceitaiuly a medicine
of great merit aud worth 1). 8. Ale iikle,
general merchant aud farmer, Maine,
bedtord oouuiy, Fa. for sale by all
drugglsta--
v Th.y A re Hera.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen J. Krebs, of Ull --
mingham, la., and Alias Agiuxa
O'Nell, of Meridian, Mlaa., wbo Uav-el- s
with Uit-m- , and Mrs. J. W. ltca-coc- k
aud Mlases Jennie L. and Ural t'
Uncock, who met the ll'et party at Las
Vugaa, left Una afternoon for Albu-
querque, where they will remain two
weeka und then go on to tbe Califor-
nia couat. The party spent about a
month lu Saiua Ko, and are delWur 1
with Its cllmute and other attractions.
Mr, Krebs Is a prominent contractor
and builder at lilrinlnglutm, Ala., and
Mr. Llocock, husband ot Mrs. liooock.
Is Uie stute building and loan aaaocla-tlo- n
Inspector ut Illinois, lis has his
headquarters at Springfield, though
bis duties keep him musUy at Chicago.
New Mexican.
Nuala'a Uraateat Mad.
Mr. R. 1'. Uuvla, of baroelone, Spain,
spends nis winter al Aiken, d. C. Weak
nerves bad caused severe pulus lu the
back ot bis head. Uu usiug Kleclrlo Hit
lere, America's greatest blood and nerve
remedy, all pain soou left bim. lie says
this grand medicine Is what bis Ouuulry
needs. All America knows that 11 cures
liver aud kidney trouble, purities the
blood, tones up lha stomach, streuglbeus
the nerves, puis vim, vigor aud new lite
Into every uiucle, nerve aud organ of
the body. It weak, tired or ailing, you
need It. Kvery bottle guarantiee. Duly
60 cents. Bold by J. It. O'tilelly & Co.,
Druggists
II. S. KMUUT
Will pay the highest prices for second-bau- d
furniture. If you have real estate
to sell and waul a hurry up sale list, ll
with me. it you waul to buy, 1 have juet
what you are looking fur. Have for sale
special bargain lu a lage Hue aud trans-
fer oallll, al ban Marolal, N. M.
Acetylene generator UI per cent
origtual ooni, Fairbanks warehouse
scale, capacity 3"X) llw, show
case, stock of millinery aud toys,
a fun stock of millinery and
fixtures; good location, rent very
cheap, line old oak rolling top
desk and leather back chair; new
aud com pie is uxluree for au ele
gant reeiaurant, beat location lu oily;
liorses, buggies, surreys, phaelous, plauoe,
two tine billiard and pool tables; a Com-
plete bowling alley; aud other articles loo
uuuieroua lo mention. Y ill sell or trails
so acres ol (arm laud III Missouri, have
a Que busliie-e- j opeulug for party with
small capital.
1 make a speolalty ot auction sales.
Cliroele Ularrbuaa Cured.
My mother suffered with chronic diar-
rhoea for several months. Bbe was at-
tended by two pnyslclaua who al last
prououuoed her oaee hopeless, rihe pro-
cured oue bottle of Chamber-
laiu's Collo Cholera aud Diarrhoea Kem
edy, aud live doses gave her permanent
relief. 1 lake pieanurs lu recommending
It as the beet ou Uie market. Mrs. K. K.
Hateou, Alkeu, Ala. bold by all drug- -
k'"18,
UKAIUl AUTfcKS FOB
Leather, heavy work harness, buggy
harness, express harness.
Bail lies, collars, sweat pads, saddlery,
hardware, etc.
Oak and hemlock cut soles, Diamond
bronxs abos nails, ftc.
U'dullivau'a rubber heels. Whale axle
grease, easier oil, axle grease, coach oil,
liar 11 ens oil, etc.
bungy whips 10c. to 1 50.
Devon's ready ptlut, cheap paints cover
'Juu square (m l, Devoe'e covers .ii) square
leet uuder any COIidltloua, two coats.
Uur prices ars lowest market rales.
Uur motto, ' A e will uot be undersold."
'I Hod. K. KkLKHKU.
t'M littllroad avenue.
M. B. BuiUh, ButtrTiiut. Wlcti , faym
Viry pll.H ovnr fur OohIIvhuhw,
livhr nl ohh1 trfUbiiH." J, C. brrj and
cjniiiiHiulUrtU drug HiorHH.
MUir HUiUnru.
.New and tMOouil baud Uoutud furnUh-ingt- .
VNe will tHeUlveljf pay the hlrfti-h- i
oanti prio for Hecoud baud goolri.
iVrrtonN ouutuiupUtlug bujlug UuUrwbold
will do whII (o giv Uiiii a ctftll
fort purotift-ttug- No. 17 wnit (full
uhi dour to WellH, K.rg'j X to.
Cetrpatol larjii t Vrptl
Look at our ittock, our htjlbb, our vurl-et- j
aud above all our prlcM. Albert Ka
U-r- , Grant building.
TSe re,n wirt ha loat a
lee n tne field of ba'tl
miv iind a fairly aervic-abK- -
In s crutch
PT A 'm,1. n lee. hnl th
?C " I ei.m ah"-- lnnira haeLailfi') I he, n lnv,id d by the dead- -
,-- ti t ly f cimanmt'tii.n
iff Ai mil' 1. 1 - unptly or give
Al' M I T' rr 1. t i anhatltute fbr
al 1 "iTfv('' limt. and ther
ere critiplid. nvr in In I'trrce'a i.olden
Medical lincnveiy. Alilior.-- aweel to thtte it c.'tiUin si iiii, ..r aitfiMf, which
o often di.itf ire a it ;i '11- - f1 atom,
sell It contain no .1 to inebriate
or create mothid rr..v.t;o; tor atimiilantft.
It ia the only know d m- .lu-iu- that, acttnf
throuah the hi. .oil Luild new and
hi allhv luntt titi. It !uild tip thluna lraut.' it hii !'l uti ' V whole hndf.
It m.m wun tlo- appt-tft- of a
f.oth ill pinvrr. It :ita
and mnai Ir into
the atoma h and int. M"i--- ,
and cauea the d.- ,,iv--
jini-r- to llo-- ft,-- it
6H the Mood " Ihe
th.it h-- i up
rvety 't.n nnd It - f
ths ImxIv It tin- t- ili-- .
raOri innjr tia.'t.- vilo
heillllT tilie by iMing
Saline in her own p.
nf teari'tlff down an re-
building It Cllf'-- n
chitia. wrat ltin.-- . I." d ig from lune
and liiiirmnr cou.-'i- It prevent
lie ctv'tiij the wenkneaa that
leada tin to it. li.'tu-- i ilnifisiata do not
OiTcr aiinatitutea, tnriu upon ynu.
aa "Jnat a. (riwi.f ' I' lov ia one of th
lltnoaanda who hitv I : ;li. I to theae facta.
Abr'TI I'teer , m lire. Oreene Co.,
nu wnlr. lv i' VI ev.re altA,-- or
pleiiClay Hnd lu It. Ho Kcl..ra n,r her
up ! die She . .f lr pteree a(. .I.l'n Mr.lu al Hl ry ntt hr neean tn Im
tr.ve lean the Ural .1 llv 'h tlnje alie had
taken eiatl Im . he wn Cured and It
an lha ill.i. n o" lie.n afl,l hree.t think the tloi.len v n.nl I ' la 11, e
he.t medicine In the w I. r .ma Irrthle My
wila la now iniuw the Far-- ite rraeerlptioa '
for 'turn ol llle
Feel cranky? ti.e of A
tnrin or wotnnn who ri.natlpatfoa
antler ftorn p ionni lr. rictre"
Hleaannt I'elleta cim- i on-- . ipatlon. tine
little "IVUet" i. n g.'uile lasativ, and
two a mild ctthatttc
mOFESSlONAL CARDS,
fHTMIt lAKl.
r. e. Hun m. d.lldl KS-l- io ill . m. and fromOKKK'K to I :So and (toin 7 to 8 p. m. Orllc
aud rraidence, o weai t.old arena,
N M.
Ltan tists.
B. 4. Alger, U. I), a.
AKMIJt) HLOtK. oppixlt Ilfeld Urn.'I'Oiira; s a. m. to ISllO p.m. I 1:S0
p. m. ui 6 p rn. AuiouiatiL telephone No.
e Apuulnti.tenUiiiao n inali-
i'Ai aaut.
exaxAku It. KUilll,
AW, A boqnerua. N.ATTORN lleotiou s 'ell lu ail aperunnms to tne i.ioleaa on. Will prac.
tier in all coarte ol tn and before tb
Lotted Sutra lam ill.. ,1.
I. M, IKINIl.
TTOK KV.AT-L.- W. J K etreet N, W.,
W'aaniiiiou, If. C. 1'eua ona, landa, pa-
tent, copyria-uu- tuviaia, letteia pateul, Uad
uia ika, tlMlma.
W. a K.l.l. I,
Attorne v t e,
Hocoriu, .Nt a at uco.
PnimDt aitrntion mo-i- i to collection andpatenu lor nnuea.
CCeiSLliaa. . Kislusb.
likLuis a aiai OK it,Attuturjr, at trsure, City, N. M.
utLLia .4 u. Aaa,
LA. lm, room 7, N.VTIUHNKY-A- l0uiid..a. W1.1 practice lo all
Ui courts ul tne tenti ..y.
JUHkBloa M rlMtlAb,
LA W, Alboqoerqn, N,
Al. Dune. room, u aim t, Hiat Nautonal
ISauk OQlldtlil.
H. V. U. II HI' A H,
TT3KNhY-AT-L- v, A.oaqnerqae, N.
At. cimce, eirst rotioua. nt bulidlne.
rsAUk s.iualii,
TTOKN W, ro.ime and , N.A T. Armllo bulldins, Alb.iuerqoa, N, M,
' a. W. iKiitauN,
I'fllce orer Kob-- k
artaon a sriKe.y aiore. Al'' ujuergo. N.AI ,
he. Mexico lle-l- tj,
Loan aa, Inveanicat Ageocj,
druci the kUii
rot ali.
f00 U Uptcor. u. h- -i mi J it.
.Ui a Uu, it-r- - u. tai-- i m-
UVH tt liil. CUt, U 1' wusil. rU
l.UUW tula, CUI U. lllli l.
l,4Hjii lula, Milutd-'- f ciaf. i. i iftli It.iC UCU i ll -l i lllMll.
IU.
WtJO kktliCL- -, 11 t ri, 011 U Hell, clotMS tuwu.
.J -- tiMIKU, bl&.lU Ua.. LUpIUVCli 1 111.butj - b'ltHiiu UiiUBi.', iid A ., gri, taigiiifi.
tt.yyy '4 ic . 40 riwiu, u nmmi icuu
uu Ui.).lk0 - lit: Ufiii i.tfk, 7rxl3.
b.WWy '4 I CM., - lu-- U. IbtlwU cIumi iu, 7
Mllii i liHillil.
V.iiuo ui. itr., 4 iU. ifiuUriii, tltti.
I tjuo tr. u t , I a dcif lull b bllu s.bnt H li'ia, tU linMOi pt. city
l,a0U SUlJUIU. 1 A. i i ai, MM tUau
coal
COM kliN r.
Knch. n, Jroui-ui-. Uomei. itablu, of
,u-i- U
ti tj.ifj. iitiuae, U. I ., Kailm-t- Ave.
1 rut iiuun, a k. flit.
av i tui Uuumt, ii. 1 a.i at.
1 i ur. n..., liu , limiUud.IH lit ma;, U "li al-
10 4 lOl. lU.a. l. ii M-- - ,c.uC, U. BCCUUU
UlJIINboa LUANlW.
! Keni., gtHxi li.t i uu ui lucy niakur
diO AVal.. UgvalaU liaM, AIl UliMU, tvii
DU lu lAI.7tiaMi, ii iu., ii. c.i loc Uou.huy li niia-- it .a lull.MUU -- t ml ili IUi . IU ' CUUdli
i,UUO jr uiUilUcti 10 I ma. It. f--
itelig lc. u t,aiiC. ,(jtUctwovci 4at .Sat. .iii.uurinue, N.M.
huilt uf lima iur iloada,
I'ltr cuiuiiiiMionri tji Ut naiiilo cuuuty,
Ntrw aVlrau 4i, f ill uu ivc ui up Uj ami .
Uie ii i luu, al 10
u'tUda, ft. in., Iui U.e '.a i ne iiuuUiea and
ttiuU4-i- ii l Mil Uv tmuuieti(lVn,iUu Ui'li-U- a i i H luiitl K Lulitla ul IU
Mia cuuuiy ul ciriii.ti i .Ui LMJiiua
will ue imucU ly int. imih. ,aaiuiierg ul aaitl
liciil-lilil- tuttiliy Iui lliv ax Ul ItlUUUlliK
IU luiiUUig ii. .(I a. U touuiy
iii 1404; .a.uuv ul a in in r buuui iwiurti
in lAflu; Jn wu ul iuiiuiiit uuiiiia laaueU illinttt; aud fu,uoo ui u-iv- catliac; UuliUa
iMUCli IU lOAal, LUr Ut.-u- ttl U laaucti a ill Ucaf
llilciral at tuc rtlr ci ft cui uet aiinum,
anil La rctirvtllaUir k.u-- lv ily vcaia IrumUalc ul laauir anU ai'tMJ.ulny . 10 ano (ayaui
iiiiiiy yc-
-i Uicicaiu 1 ..e I Ut tu reject any
ami ail bins ia ua L, I. ctl, auO bid tie I a
ill trtajuur-- lu u it ii. . liie iieaauief ul
0Cf UsUltlU cuiility a K il'iiril l .cc tut liie aum
ul una lliuUi IU iiinnu aa a i 4U an lee llial Uie
ttiHUa ill it? uiul tin. uiuliey paiti, ll
UiVU uiU la a. aiiu lu Ut luileiled lu said
tuumy iu t,aac liicji iaa U ctuty uul Uieir
aiccuiaut- A. MlKUA.
CLairuiau huaU ol LtMiny c ruiiiMiuiiera,
JfctfM-
- Iw t'UUll-aiU- a .
Llli'iiifiet'l r iitiy .N . 0M1 JlaiU Uili-- t vt Tat a le, IS. M., I
1 flu.a.iiy i', iwuo. f
Nuticv i hvtvby U'v u Hi... Uie lulluwiutf
rjauit-- aeitirr Uaa U.c i nuLit e t lia nilruiiuu
tu lii-- ac liuai l ai on ul bia claitii,
aud tiiat Batiti jyiwol m.u Lm. .liaile be I uie IU
rrnixilri ul ai I Sew Jlefticu,
Uli Match 4i, IkliiU, Icuu .MalUiiea,
tr tne .uta iU, 1 1 ,1 10, ..wi.jU 44, 1. 10 iS.,
K 4 h.
lie naiiie-tli- e fuUf... uieaaca to pruv
in Kiutiiiat'ui leoi'ic-'.-u- ufti . auU mltivaiiou
--aiU laua, v.a: Auu"..i-Aiia- . iu a. r raiiciacu
I'euiu .iltnli a, i i. acU.-i- ail ul
, iljUVa)Uel4t. te ali.A.V.,.
shlANLkA. wukU, Keg liter.
Notiua fur l tiiil Hon.
.lli'iuealea hutry. N . Hn 10. 1
L-- Ull.ii-- .N.M. (
Kvl-il- l) 1 iwuu. I
Notir in hereby ki,1"-- i i it liie lulluwuitf
uaiiieii etUt-- iiu in- . iiiM.t 'I lilB inleiJtiuu
tl IliUaC ll llatl JylUi i iii ippuil ul iiia
Claim, aiul II. at wai t i'lmil ul u made
celuie UjC ii k iu-- ui .uv.u'i aSc
uu itr't-- i VU1 Jul.ll .
iuilil-lit- , iui tiir ' ' aN "'. N W -- t4
anil . . .N ui -- t 1 u 7 K.
tie ii.tiiicB u. e lot . ueaaea lu pruve
lllll lil.ll lUa f filial and cullivaliuu
I aaul la..il, vii; .'K.uiiifl I'uyne. bautiattU
.ua, Juah lub-iti- l, i.uliiciu KlXUeiU. Mil Ul
aNr Mc-iL- u-
MAki ml K. 1 J I mo, tteMater.
"1 ummI Kodul IrjM aa turn iu luj
family wail wuii In. .ii re ultn. It givw
luicutMliaiii rrlinf, in pi ... it lo Uktf aud
U truly t:i d imti Oust friwud'
Hyn K it rttf-iiu- .i, . u , Midi, iil- -
win.t ion .'. ( .uuot fall to
ftir.'. J. C. 1U; rcill) COHlUUpolltttU
drug Ht ift; .
A ouuivlfU lu.o jf Lu.U'. agn a upt.rb
atVMjrtuiHut of tug. At Albert Kaber',
ttraut buildlug.
THIRD STREET
MEAT MARKET.
All kind of Freih and Salt
Meati. 'U
Steam Sausage Factory.
MASUNIO TEMPLE.
T1IIKD BTKEET.
EMIL KLEINWORT, Prop,
THE ELK
one of the nlcfwt renorta: In tha1b oil; and In anpilltl wltb tb
beet and tluent llquoni.
HBISCH I BKTZLES, Proprleton.
Fatrona and friend am mrdlAlly
!u1trd to TlHlt "Th Klk."
909 Wtiat Railroad Arena.
B0US8 1H0 SILOOI.
HUANDK A PAltRNTI, Prop
bitail rBAi.aaa taj
Wintx, Uqttort, Ggtn anJ Tobacco
KINK IXIIM11N0 U0C8K
H'srAlltS
209 SOUTH FIRST ST. ILBDQDKRQOF, 1. 1.
Atiantio lieer Hall!
SCHMUDXa A LU. Propa.
Cool K B 00 draatMs th BnM Ntl
Win and tb vcrr bt ot Bral elaaa
LJqaor. CJIrtaaacAll
ailboad aa)ca, Albdocbbqob
Y.L.TlilliLE&CO.,
Baxxuid itreat, batwaen Railroad and
Copper arena,
(lo im and Mule bought and aiohanced.
Ll-a- ry, Bale, Feed and Tranafer Sublet.
Beat Tnrnonta la th CitT,
Aidraaa T. L. TRIMBLE 4t Co
AlbuotacratM, Nrw Mexico.
PIONEEK BAKEKY!
viarr rraaaT,
FALLIN9 BK08., PBOrRlBTOHfl.
Wedding Cakea a Specialty I
We Dfwlre Patronaire, and we
Guarantrie Klntt-ClaN- a Baklnff.
(07 8. Klrat Ht., Albnqnrrqae. N M.
Al. DKAGOIE,
brain lo
General Merchandise
OnoCKKim, CI8AR9. TOBiCCO.
No. 800 Broadway, eor. Washington Are.
AlbuquarqnK, N. U.
AlELINI & EAKIN
Wholciale
Liquors And Ggan.
We handle ereryttilng
In onr line.
DtrttlllerV AirentA.
Special Distributors Taylor A WlU'ama,
laouuruie, Kenmety.
1 1 1 Honth Klrat Bt. Albnqnerqae, N. 11
A. E. WALKER,
Fire Insurance
UmUrj latDil Bnlldlni luoelitloi.
nut at J O. RaKlrlila' l.aaabw Taral
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you cat.
Itnrtllirlally dlKi-st- tlio fiaxl and alda
JSutiirn In ulrcntftliftilritf and rion
ItructlriK tlm t'Xliiiiiatt-t- l tliiifNtlva or-gn-
JtlHtlie lutt tllwtivrri'd dlKeatc
ant ami tonic. Kt ol iroiurallon
can approacli It In trlli lt'ncy. It ln
tuintly mllovi-aniK- i
IyNprMi!i, Jriilii-allnn- , lleurlliuro,
Fliitnli'nc'K, rSour Stornui'li, Nanwa,
Hick lliitdai'lii,(iitNtralt(lii,C'riiiiipa and
allot her of iniiturfoctdiKUHtluo.
Prti-- fif. anil II. Iritn alrni'oiilnliiarv, tlmaaiiiallaiui. llubkallalxjulOykiwpalaUialli.'dfrM
''raparcd by E. C. DaWITT CO. Chlcose.
J. C. Berry aod CoauiopoIlUn drag ".tore
Jf 1 t. rn. h t r in '.'.Ml..
, ,a r n a I, v '
it. I u '. TJ " I"'"". ii I. n a
I .1 I a li.
Owrai.il i aitr liinaaima-..-i.itnri ll "ll, lilllalii.li ur blirll
r...i M.Mi.a. ti ii . r h, ii t. ii ii , tn, mHlfllaltKiarliro. brali-- a h.m aatriux-ul- .
iraoiaairi.o t''S irua.
fo-- i ui. m i L.,t iii... tin
- aa rvlar l . raueaat
OrtlGNI J
i
10 f'OHTHIUHII ,
IIHMINF0
AOVICF IS 1 PtrNI'
N ,t in . FREESlio.. a ' Hi .Mu:il .'.
I Ohuri) ' n.i. '. - it.. Snfii t :' it nt ! J
r tiu-ll- ittiul. AililrtiUM. 1
m. C Sir.CERS, Pali nl L.i,i-r- . Maihington, D.C. j
.f5l,vji
I a a ia
f nut iiv'mm I I Mwn, nu'ht Jiw-t- aarront
di'lnlit y ii n J all if miitilrw t itinti'i. tirJ
rtmrrtnir-'- . 4 nri-- n ni,,''iiri ! rirl Ijr rriTHt
l wtire "f IniitHtxri who uro cupylug ftftor iu.
Y nl for iin- -i ion J
lluldliig CUnn Nu. ir.Wd--
NulltMi fur fubtloallun.
Irprtiiicnt u( the Interlur, )
c- 3. uuic ,.S-- iit , N. M.,Uury b, lvtio. J
Notice ! hertrbr iflveu t(it the following
named t UiniMiit Uam tiled noticw of bit U'triitiiiQ
to mk tiui priMil in auoLiort ul IhscUiiq
uiHier tKCliuuB 10 n4 17 ul Uie net uf lrLU H.
iHUl TJil otaU.. H. 41. it atiiiefiduti Uv the ct ui
"rOruaiy 41, InwJ r41 suu.. 4 iU. and that
aal'l proof will be mdr Urlurelhe pio Late clerk
uf -- Irucia county, at l.oa Luiua. New Hei-ic-
ou &aiur ly, MlU Hi, ltftu, at 10 o'clmk
in Hi (tiriiiotio, vt i H.tfinio lopea. ut Muijiiij. New Mem o. for W ul ttir aK und
Ui tf the W's. '44, 1 p b S k. 0
r... -- iti.
.!, Li'iiutiiniig luuaciea.lie nainea the foilnwintf witneaaea to prove
Iua actual toiiliououe aidvcfM ui
:ti i for tcuty yeaxs ucvt prevedmg titv
survey of the towithip, Vii:
Martihei, Juiian Koinero y Turret,Joe v Vigil, tvit.ig;iiu ul uf
M atlKaiio, N.M.
Auy puiMiti who desiren tu protest agatntt
tile aihi iitce ul tai l proof, or who kiioofany tioatat'iti ii redton under the Uw 411 1
u.tioiiaoi the Interior why tuctipnul ahotiUl uot be allowed dt be iiiveu
uppoftnuity at the atove mentioned tune amipUte tu ttoM.r .arnine the w itnc-a- of tatd
ct4iNi.nl, and tu oiler evideuic iu icoutui ollhl XOiiUcd by piaiutilj.Manuh. K. Otiko, Ueifittcf.
Mutloe Ui AduiltiUlralore ol 4turdlut,
lerntory tf .New Mrtlco,County of liernaiillo.
Notice ia lierrby given to all atlniimatratora
and gtirdtati lu Uie report of their doings At
iicn dd'umivif don or g mi d tana ou ui ociure
the ttti dy ol --Ian h, o.Iy ui hi of tne 1'iouite Court, Ketruary 6lUUU. J. A
i'lob-L- e Llt'H.
Hn Niiifi to uur Hihciitl Halo
riuturJttjK tn 4 MdU Uy-i- . Alwaja guLue
ttilug uhw oUefH.J ftutl vtr U)iQ U ft
rwd brgitlu. ti. IlfelU X Co.
First
National
Bank,
M.
.
Autr nted Capital.
Pal ,..p,taplUl,8art)lr
an.ii'routs m.taa.ta
s. Difosiioar,
rJL7Iri-
-t ST. H ,T ,ML JJA MP Lj. aAD Ci-U-ii aiJaJ.il.
Finest WtiisUes, Brandies, mines, Me.,
JOiSKTH BAiLNKTT, fEOrEiXTUii,
ISO Waat Railroad
DBALBBI IM
GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FBBD. PROVIBIOMI
HAY AND A ,M
FRKK DKUVKRY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY
Imported French aoa ItalUa Good. ia
SOLS AGENTS FOR SA.N ANTONIO LI MS.
Hew Te!phone 217. 218 216
...NBttVOUS AND BLOOD DISB4SS..
Oar rmll bar baaaa aaad for tb paat Dins Taara br tb tlwltoalPru'rftioa froo whorn w htv taailnnalali of tb nlgruMl pralaUvla opanal a Corrip n janna Duparlmaal w traat Narroaa Dl
aai4, Lvan of oarra Pa-ta- r, Uantal rVaaaa, all ilaaaarM aod Waak-nan- a
of tha Kaprotlnotlra Orna(bith aaiat), Lm of Mtiiatl Powar,
Ohr t ilo Malarial Chllla, Bluol ami Caanaroaa dlaataat. W asllnll
Chr.i'tloCaaiM. alao th rs thai hara baao Tlotlmaof bold adrartltlog
eofj rna,. W do not faaranta oora bat proralM tb
MOST EFFECTIVE TREATMENT AVAILABLE.
Wi oaathaai tract "AmroalaOrlantalla.'wraloh la Irnoartad from 8at IndiaboIbIt br ouraalraa. Tbe raliia ot thi attraot aa a pswarf ul brala aod aarva toals,
and powrfnl atlroalant of lha raprlnatlr ortiia la b)ti aaia eaaaot b orarCHtlmatad. It la not aa Irritant to tha organ, ot giatrttioi, bat a raaaparator aril
aupport r, and haa baaa known to tha aaitve priaata of India, Barmab and Oajlon
for agtw, aud haa baan a haram aoorat la all tha eonatrlM wttar tha lalara baaplant! tlia atandard of poirainr. IuralMa, eoaralfiao aU, pabllo apaakara, praaoh-lir- a,
atadanU (at larnlnatlona), lawrar folaailloc Intrloata aaaaa). athlataa, aotora.
aportarooa. will appraalato tbla parmanat
Diemoai iHaimiaiaia aani on raoaipt or iu oaat.
Alw th new drai. Hsllanthlnum. tha antlra orlnjloal of tha flnnfliwar. vhlah
baa baea nrjvan a rrarantlT to all Harm
oiooa eau-t- . aa eara of Chilli etc., with no rtMarraaoo. Mnr aaaaa of
MallaTtltiit i Dlaaiaa (oau iMrou-i- l hava id tdllr Tlaldad to thi naw traatmaol.
AddreaM wl.b ontl laooa
TIIK IMMUNE TABLKT CO.. Washington, D. C.
QUICKEL & BOTUE, Proprietors.
BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, imported and Domestic Wines and Cognac3.
Tha COOLEST ano HIGHEST GRADE ol LAGER SERVED.
Finest and Best ImK)rtetlan(l Domestic Cigars.
&
HAM OAO AVENUE.
T. O FI s r
nnd
Lumber Covm Marc! Look
BulldlOK Hitpal Moat Economical!
AlwasUi Stock
First St. and Uend
ROOM.
Tlie Beat and and
served
East
u.
lor th Butt fai Pacific and the
peka a 8at JTe lUilwaji
omcKBS and oaurrona.
J06HTJA 8. BATHOLUU
lfLOfK-NO- I Vlea)
yHAMt Mc-- rtt. Ua-ju- er
A. A. tfrutAl A. 0. aoMUaLAN.
Artii, Alba ra.
ami 217 NORTH THIRD 8T
tonlo to tha oerra toroaa. UampU with
Ulasa-iaa- . Aotlon opoa th
a i mm ' UHM) ' .
f X
Mi!: iu.f ,
R:'.l'.l, iW if
Lin i, Ciueal
Slut rilaii. Iti
Ave.,
CLUB ROOMS
Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
all patrous.
Late of the
St. Elmo.
Vegas and Uloheu, New Mexico,
tSrABLISHfcO
L. B. PUTNEY.
"Old ReUable"
Wholesale Grocer!
FLOUR, GRAIN ZT.-Z'Jt'V- Z:"..
PRO VISIONS. STAPLE :
Car Lata a SpeciaitT. Ta ta roaad Saatafu.
Farn and Freight Waqons
Na'lva
Chicago SHSiN
But! Tear Loagcall
Full rVlcaaurt!
JAM S3 Manager.
&
AND
Liberal advances made on
N. M
SAMPLE
Finest
to
Depoaitorr
rwaldenl
lta Potrarful
MLLllii PAI.1T
Albuquerque Wool Scouring Company,
WILKIN30S,
BEARRUP BDIE,
LESSEES, OPERATORS FORWARDING AGENTS)
consignments.
ALBUQUERQUE.
"The Metropole,"
Liquors
JOHN WICKSTilOil,
PHnptUKTOR.
Itehlio-.To-
-f
Com'tiules.
.XY.
Albuqicrque.
OllOCEailCl.
Albu luerque Foundry aod Machine Iforb
R. P. HALL, Propriktor.
Iron and Hnaa Caatlngti; Ure, Coal and Lumber Cars; Shafting. Putin. Brads
Bars. Babbit Mtal; Colu auw and Iron fronts for Buildings; Repair
on Mining and UIU Machinery a Specialty.
"rPNDRY: Slim KAILKOA0 TRACK. ALBnQCKKQDK. ti. U
.1R03S BLACK ELL & 03.
(INCORPORATED
WHOLESALE GROCERS
WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We hn ilo Old Hickory Wagons, K. C. Uakinp Powdta,
'.col Hacks, Hul.thur, Custice Uros Canned
Goods, Colorado Lard sad Meats.
Houses &t Albuquerque, Lu
" V 7k.
-- iri ,mm WT 1 Im a.Jt -
POWUff TVf rifwrrV
SHOE
i u hl v w vLv
Imitated, But
The New Shoe for Women, stands head and
shoulders above all others as Fine Shoe
at a Popular Price. All Styles in Hand
Welti or Hand Turns, $J.50. The name is
stamped on the sole of every pair.
Oar Odiar L:ilii Lirms of Ladies
ty, $3.00, and ln-on-t- d, $1.50.
In Men's Heavy and Light Shoo
Ws Lesl la 8tl) aJ Low frloee
lea't, toys' lal ClilUrea'i Shoe! Just Little Better tnd Cheaper than Anf Iwe Else
i I A i'astidious Buyer
the
be
ble
"l 'j ,. yt 'J v when you look these figures,
L. BELL &lCO., SOU rt AhCOiND S KET.
IJ1E DAJLL Y.ClTlZEiN
CLOOriM IdcRliL...
Fancv Grocers
214 Rallrotl Avcout.
Asnta lot
Chase & Sanborn's
Fine Cotiees and Teas,
Monarch Canned Goods,
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and
Imperial Patent Flour (the best)
Prompt stteullon given to mall orders.
i. A. SJjJsliaTlfill,
Fire Insurance
Aooident lusuranoo
ileal Estate
Notary Public.
KOUUS U & 14 CUOUWKLL BLOCK
Automullo Xeleplioue No, 174.
L.H. SHOEMAKER.
20S Tut Gold AvtoiM out to Flrtt
Ntionl;Bnk.
lai and Second Hand Furniture,
fTQTis aid aooimoLU eoops.
kepaiiltif bpeclalty.
furulture stored (lacked for ship- - j
meuk liiKUPftl lneea paid tor seooiiu
Baud uouwuuld goods.
A. J. RICHARDS,
PKAUlM IN
ClUAliS, TOBACCOS,
SMOfcERS' SUPPLIES.
A iliu, u( the itttroimgt of the public U
bundled.
NEW STORE! NEV STOCK!
113 Railroad Avenue.
J. A. SKiNiNEK,
Dealer la
Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
5400 Wmt lUUruud Avenue
ALbCuC'r.Kulfc. N. M.
a. mm
1 Undertaker.
i .A. MONTFORT,
Euibalmcr allll Funeral Dirt ctor.
Ill N. Second St.
Ojcu tiny kod Ntitui,
1900
9c)C A tf Litis.
,UO ai.c
,u,PiaMi;o City JJl"fatlv. mi nra
IN
214 b. Second bl.
Ulll.ouru UlUf
Creamery Huitei
ileal uu aarln. tire iiveiy
Uuiauw fcUiui m Ujx iivn Hive.
Muk Jjiiukum, ujr Ulllievtit' Jcic
lUbbulut ttl cual Ui. Heck ul
i.uhuiiJiI Urwk
Cuiur, lilt kul liaivaiiULj lit--" uik
el Uuaci.Uuu. Wlillucy (Jo.
Luatut' k.J ti.uvi., l r gui- -
liUca, 1. UU pel all. i.ucUiJ
iilMk
A uuipIuLtf u.u. Unclil wt giM Uu--
.it, vtuiiii liui, i-- w l lvuu- -
, aU LtMI.
it UU Vial U cuKIValt ) our tuU--
tr UlM Uilkll. iUaiUtliLu, H.J buulli
alttr UocU
l.iMik ill CU KlltllWul I llialkcl UU
it Tun J Blum, llu ha iim ul-e-
I10U UlCItU o tilt tllf,
l'leUKl v.ui kviuajr lull ti ul Ji. iilciii i Cu. k. Ail new uuJiU:iIj. JuBt mum lit.
Oar tie kfims line o( caL,
JSiuakeik, Ul.lou. Aiiiiiiihu-- i uua
Tkuuuuxie. J vicrla lieaieiv lu la-tu- i.
llllllU ud uilct. Albert .
Hot MUivU Vuue.
I you do uol iur boiol Uuu you
r uiuwiiitf k luxury UimI b io nrn.
lie) In fooiww. Wwu by Ui JUu
ft tuuioD, kuJ vkliiioai ijuMUoa Ui
-rT 1 iWJ f i
I' "A,I.
Not Equaled.
SOROSI8,
a
Fine Slues are Uueen Quali
selects her food supplies
choice slock ot rade
We cater to Hie de
mands ot a lit ss Hade, and can
meet the wauls ot everyone with
fJ I at
J. 1 1
and
H.
thALKKS
u.
pui est and best foods that can
secured, at prices tliat will ena
you to live hiLfli at small cost.
Won l cli.4aul iu kuaie, Uia uiul liuuu- -
UiUi lil HMUUlll, IUV IWMl UUUliWb- -
nbm ud um liwti iiu vr OUMWl ill
Muuiaukiud. buivi Miuoa uiiool
Ui luaUp Maid ymveul UnUtuiiujf u(
Ui uui o Uia loot. Im . pvilttul alio
,l a iiupuiur yiico, uiu cu bat buu
ti tuiy iliu.. c Aiuy. lli yuAiuutr
liiluoU kuuo UtMiiur, u WimI IuuiiumI
viiue, uln uu
U'uu Cilliuu wax 111(01 lilt J uUl Jay
lliul Uuuld Uu.nu, vtlio v.a ivieul- -
ly MiiooiulvU voMimiABivr ut Ciullup mij
kuiuli uivj liy lu IlIuIc, liaa inaju out
In bond fur Ij.wv uud lit now iudy
lu aunio 111 uul.ia ut Ilia l ollicc. S .
b', ivuckLiibvckcr, Kdvvaid iiai I, J.inn
AluiuiiL-- uud btuvii C'uunvau m w iipohuii
ot uu Inn buutUiui'li.
Tliu iiaiiUHumu rvBidciK-- ut Major
Iluicmi .UcyciN. uu JioiLli bciuud
miccl, Iuk lnvn Hiri-lia- i. J by Hon.
Loii.iio Hubbtll, ut Cluiiudo, Anxuiia,
i.oiiidi.raliuiit 0,Vuv, Mr. Jl ubball
and tuuuly will bvuuunr bct'iiianuiil nil- -
liuii ut AlbUijUui qua ill u vury ulioi I
lain.
JL. i'. Li'V), funm-il- iu bunlncit
licru, Villi K'MV uionillLg tur
L.I 1'ujki on bumiicM. Clu Inn luluiu iu
Um clly, liu villi uiuu over fur low
duyk ul bablliul tu vwll til blotlmr
A. K. Levy, tiio clKlal uiviuiunl uf
tluit puicii.
Mi. U. Vukk vtu takcu iudduuly
III Ian I buinluy wllb mivt'ie cm no uf
orymiiclun. An ftouu na Him U kblu to
liit will ku to Cullfuiulu tur u
lt;w WKck. Mccuniuiinlvd by liur
dautililur, Mr. 1'luuunur.
MciiLiou wu iimuu lu lli clly break
la I week Uuil Malinger l''iank Wilkuu
liud luul uu uvurcuul by llmll. il luruk
uul thai Mr. Wilkuu inuiulu lilk ko4
nun I mid uiu-- i aio JounJ II nlioi
11 was lute
Wo uuvv imjuiiK-i- i :viy Uuy fur
lioukek to reul. furuwued and uufur- -
uioliud. Uicau Willi Ilia XseW Mex
ico lleaily, Iwau uud luvekiutuut
ageucy, over Jt'likl Maliuuui bank.
t uui ugi-i- fur tliu "L'llra" ludlck
Hue kliuck. bm Munacy and all lead
uiat liiusakiuck, and lead wliM Ikuy key
ot Ilia "Ullra" iiM kliuvk fur ladlek.
rJ. L. Waaliburu, beuuud kirevL
ilannoiiy JUudku No. 1.', 1. U. U. F
will bold ll itnulur uicotllig Una
evenink". A full attendance Ik dualled,
lei' uidur uf Calvlu UlilUng, .N. U.
U. ti. 1'lllkbuiy, kecielury.
t'lulllikl anaoi Uiielil uf kuiuuier
waul good ever auown lu Albuquer-oju-
Come and ee Uieiu, wbeUter
lull are ready lo buy or UmU 11. ilfeld
at Co,
L. Xlallel aliii liuk a loige kubply uf
Indian blaukcU, uf name Wool and
Cieruiauuiwii. which biual be cluaed
uuU Call al Vlti doulil Jt'lial klleaU
Mouiague bteveiia, a u
aluck laiael uf bocollo uouuly, Willi
lantiia located inui' Magdaleua. reKUil-ele- d
ul tjlUIgea ItUloimau lakl IllabL.
Marveluuk value lu lack GUilalua ot
all the buoular HuAVea and fabric,
bew aud dkcluklv balleroa, at Albert
r abor , Uiant bulldnik.
lieu lu lllanj eat and lodge Willi
My oi At buiilli. 'ibey ai Uik Vell- -
kLov. u Uulvl aud realaurabt kecuai uf
Ibe CoclilU dmUlcU
W. L.. Trimble, who wa at Tlloiu-lo- u
uud JUIaiid looking uver Ink klage
and ftaignt buaiueaa, returned lo t lie
city laat uigtiL,
11. (j. S li.oll, of the Colli. Ueulal
U.I eonilMii), wak ul llle deuut lakl
ii. kill, eu loiile uu a Ulb lu lliu weal-ei- u
vuuulry.
John lleudi 1. kaoii. Hie aluge driver,
wiiu Ima been uudur Hie weaLber fur
Hie pan I week, 1 ugalu able 10 be
around.
Meu, ladle- - and cluldrau'k kuoe
ki bekl aud uheitbcat al C. May a, tu
lobular buced klioa kiore, tut llallroad
aveau.
ll;g kanivlt) Una uf liurt waUl cam
yealeiday. C'uuie lu and e Uieiu be-f-
tbey r gone. 11. l.feld Ik Co.
Lr. J. C. Ueiiy, the 1'liat U eel
diugglal, will tKMju elect a bice rel-delic- e
on .NollU becolid blleeU
1. L,. llibbaid, div'ialuu kduerinleiid-eii- l
uu the ban la i'e 1'aeille, Vi .ut here
yeHluiday uu llain bualuea.
liuii I iii.M Hie "Challenge bale" uf
laduk' iiiuaho wear ul llio "laun Hlore"
Voliii bduy and Thuraday.
Cuyute water will cure all liver, kid-
ney and klumaih trouble. JUeuut,
lle'i North becoiid atreet.
Wanted Several milliner. Afbly
al uuee lo Ml. M. McCl eight, No. IU
Wevl lul!ruad avenua.
Mia Ciillilt teueln vocal and In-a- n
uineiiUil niualc. lleaidellee, tll
South Waller street.
1'ur bale. A new 11. 1'. gaklln
ei.Kine. Iniiuire. ixhiiii 2, Klrat Nation-
al bank building.
(iu lo "Too Mdi b Monty" Sat-uid.- y
or bun Jay and foiget
our trouble.
Cujijer, tin and galvanlitxl Iron
woik of every cl ea il lull. Whitney
eoili-aliy- ,
Henry IL i ciiou)y 111 and la
cutinntd lo hi lioui en Ktw loik
avenuA
Ml Glllett caji taach you mw to
sing. lleatdrnue, V.i Boulb Waltur
irtet.
K. .. MeJIfr, aUomty, left Lha
muiulng for Bania 1 on court mat- -
tIA
aai'i,I.H-t- K.okfu.!,
Mail Orders Given Prompt Aiientioi
Monev Refunded If Goods are n t as
Kepresented.
We wish to close this SEASON'S BUSINESS with as
small a stock of Winter Goods as possible, and therefore
will continue our last week's Special Sale, for a few days,
but will also add some Values that will astonish you if you
see them.
NOTE THE FOLLOWING FRIGES:
RIBBONS:
In Silk and Cotton, all colors and shades. We are over-
stocked, and tnerefore will give you the advantage of it.
Our Loss is your gain. We offer our entire stock of
Fncay and Plain AT ACTUAL COST,
EMBROIDERIES:
Our New Stock is in, and to give them a good st-r- t wt
will oiler a discount ot 10 per cent.
IN SILKS WAISTS
We offer Corded Taffeta Red and I31ue
regular $8.50, now $6.40
Suk and Satin stripe all colors, regular
11.00, now 8.00
Fancy Silk and Satin (the finest in the
city, regular 15.00, now 11.90
00IN PERCALE
New patterns only 6 cents per yard.
LADIES' SKIRTS:
All sty.es and pattern, the largest assortment in the city
al a big discount.
Flunnellette Wrappers
All sues, regular $1.00, wrapper now 70
Regular 1.65, $1.15
Regular a.oo, " " 1.45
Uur Spring Shades of KIL) ULOVISS are in. A line a- -
f tsortment at $i.oj per pair.
See us e buying elsewhere.i&osenwaid Bros
BOAKL) OF LUUCATION.
The New Central School Buildint;-Ot- her
Bunnesi Given Attention,
'file board uf education held lia reg-ulu- r
iiieellng lual bight aud Irunaucl-e- d
u great uiuuunt uf old and new
busiiKH. Thoae present were l'real-den- i
llupkiiia, Trualvv JtunkiU, Fox,
lluraeh and Llodd.
The following bill were bieaunled
and urdered paid:
I'm ituaa tlO.VO
11. ii. tux 7.i
K. Cl. 1'lu.lt Ml Co l l
J. C. JUaldrldga 3.2Q
u. W. Bllolig J.tfU
1.. J. I'uat & Co O.'it
8. K. NtfWuouiur SHU
J. M. banduval (uaaeaaor)
Whitney Cuuibuny 4 4V
Kuk Kreeluve iiV.W
John A. Lee i.li
N. 11. field SH.HO
J. W. Mcguailu UM
liuyden at McClure 15.70
it. W. llobkliut 1W
K. U Mudler 1U.VU
cm Muii h 1, the uuerlnieiideiil'a re-i- it
allowed an enrollment uf 1,V pu
pil.
The lieaaurcr'a report allowed a bul-unc- o
ut J,ti Vl.
Ily the death uf Trualee llowden,
Mr. Fox wu appointed to till the
on the aupply committee, and
Truntt'O Itankln waa aaaigned to the
vueamy on the building committee.
Upon niolion, l'reaident liupkin and
Truatee Fox will commute a commit-
tee to pieparo reaolulluna rcgurdlng
Hid ileulh uf Mr, llowden.
Fur the be in III of the board of edu-luilu-
l'reiiltnt lloiiklnk JnformeJ
them that the excuvutlun for the cel-
lar fur the central kchool building hud
been completed, und that probably
the ktruclure would be In coume uf
crci'linn within the next few day.
le reported huvmij inadu urranne-niHiit- a
with Mr. Wai'dwelt fur the
uf pupil to and from III
at one dollar a day.
LOUAL PAHAOHAPHS.
fulled 8 lute Marshal C. M. Fornker
1 ut Mania Fe, attending to cou. I,
which i now in keaalun Hurt.
itev. V. II. Allen, who held Cungre-guiun-
aerviceu ut tlallup un Sun lay,
returned to the clly laat night.
Milluu Liuw, a n general
merchant and alock ru aer uf the Maoi-xun- o
mountain, is In the city
Attorney bummera IJurkhart left
Hi la morning for Lu Luna to attend
the acaaion uf the Valencia county
cuurt.
Hurt Abell tnta been engaged to look
after Ihe trade of Uachechl & Ulolul
during the temporary illlira uf J"
Uachechl.
The probate court will hold a
alon un the liuth lnat., to enable a.
mutter to be taken up that couM
nut be attended to yeaterduy and
Dan Klllotl, Ihe bania
Fu truiniiiaater, with heado,uartera at
l.ua Vega, 1 in Ihe territorial melr ip- -
olia y uu bualuena cnnneclel Willi
hi dutiea.
Joau I l'eieu, the county
cullt-cto- r, auconipanied by hi wife, left
tin iiiurning for the town ut llernalil-lo- ,
where Mr. 1'erea will enjoy farming
for a week ur ten day.
Jud.re Cruwfurd uoeumodaled two
Hunger tin illuming Willi work ou
the cily ditch uud will d aeharge laein
uller IHe day. The Judge dlaiiuaacd
thiee more vugraul uud ordered Ihiuii
In leave ton ll.
The Uliei uf the Moil iu Valencia
county uiu making preparation lo
plum their crop. They have turned
the water lutu the aceg,uk, and a uutu
ber uf the funnel are doJig their
spring prow lug.
Attorney Uillett drove down lu Lua
l.uii.i jeaierday iu remain oyer today.
h.le the court wa not lu kckalun to-
day he Weill uut to bug a few guvau
along Hie. Itio Ciraudu huving taken
hi ahotguu with him.
J. f. Cioodlauder, the.
drug louiial, came lu from Califuruia
laat nighi and i receiving order from
lo. ul druggist today. .Mr. Uoudlander
ay thai the southern aectuju uf Cali-
fornia la greatly lu need of rain.
t'ol. J. Fiabclaco Chave. the popular
. lie. an uf Valencia county, cams in
fcuui the iciriluiial capital laat ulght
and rested up for a few hour In liu
city, continuing aoulh to Ivo Luua
Un inorning. 'J'ha colonel waa At
banla Fe ou buaiuea conuavtad with
IL territorial penitentiary boaid.
Hon. Km. llano Out errea ha returned
lo Ii a noma a few miles above the oily
from a ahecp purchasing trip to to
Navajo aeciiun of the ltlo 1'uarco
cuuntiy. He purchaaad quit a baUb
of tin ahtep from Jos Miller. Mr.
Uulierr stAtaa that the IUo Puarco
country is pretty try, still stock of all
kmdi are looking fin.
Prt1eut Hopkins, of the board of
education, vliiied the alt where the
central kchool building will be erected
thl tnornng, and Informs The Cltlsen
i Hal the concrete cement foundation
la about completed, sod that the con- -
tlui iol, lAldd t Leuibae, Will culll-uieii-
llie laying uf luiiu luiuorruw.
The building, a in us been staled lieie- -
lolore. Will be located uu lue coiner
uf Thud atreet uud l,ead avenue, and
when completed will prubably pruv lo
be uiie uf lliu lineal achuul bulldinga In
the aou ill weal.
There uiu Uuee murder c.ia in
county, al uf wuich will prub-
ably be Hied Ul the picaciu leim ul
coin I. They uie lliu tenlloiy uf New
Mexico against U'Falluu and 11. alii, ul
Hamuli, Ihu tenlloiy vs. laliicinlo
1.UHU, und tiial uf lliu leir.tuiy iig.unst
the person who killed l'i .inigeiiilu
Marcim ul bun Italael.
There will be a apvclul coiiimuuica
tlmi uf TeMiiplo Nu. H, A. F. Ji
A. M., al Maaouiu hall, Wednesday
eviuing al V.JU u'cluck sharp. Woik
ill li. A. degree. VialUng bielheru cor-
dially Invited, liy older uf lliu W. M.
C. V. Medler, aecrelury.
The Wtnaluw Klk will g.vu u gland
bull and baucjuel un March 12. TUey
want llrst-clus- a orcheaiia music, and
thi morning tehgruplicti il. lluppe, an
AlbucjuercjUe Klk, lo secuie Uieiu lliu
best musician in tliu ciiy.
J. W. Crelghluu came down from
llland lual night and pincliased a alock
of good fur hi mercantile caublisii-lueu- t.
ile will leave toluol row uiurii-lu- g
for hi hume.
William J. bhelk, ot New York, who
ha become lecenlly Intel ealed lu the
lllll canyon mining dialrlcl, came lu
from the mountains late yealeiday
and will reinain In the clly fur
a few day.
Mr. H. 11, Ho viler uud Mr. Thomu
Muure, uf banla Fe, are in the c.ty
ou u visit lo their brother, ohurle t,.
Tluiyer. The ladies will rema n here
about A week or leu day.
Captain A. 11. Filch came up from
M.igdulena that inorning. lie repurts
exleuaivu development work being car- -
lied on lu the vurlou mine in thai
district.
Hal. bprlnger, formerly uf thi place,
but now a resident ut Winalow, via ted
with reluUvea here yealerday, unj
to his new home lual night,
Kd. Ji. Webster, ''Keller's Man" from
Oakland, Cal came la Iiom the weal
JiiMt night, und lias Ink sample at
Hi urges' European.
John Decker Ik here today from He-
len, uud consulted with numerous
friends und the wholesale merchants
In ibis oily.
A. H. Uruwn left on a southern busl- -
nesa trip this inorning in the Interest
of lb Whitney Hardware company.
Culled btates District Attorney W. Ii.
didders is lu banla Fe, look.ng after
sums court matters.
J. J. Sheridan, deputy United State
marshal, left on the midnight Ira n
for Lordaburg.
Attorney T. N. Wllkcraon euterta ned
aa his guest yesterday, I). 11. Harris,
of Fulton, Mo.
Young gentleman wishes board In
prlvats family. Address, L. A. this
ofllca.
Matthew' Jar- - milk; try JL
Itattaraoco'a laaoraue.Itit Saturday n.ght the Joe H.nlar- -
acco resort on th Mountain road waa
mysteriously deatroyed by r)re. As the
pioprletor was out of the cny at thai
time, It was Impossible to acertuln
the amount of Inaurunce he carried,
F. II. Kent hn returned
from Uie mountain, and he glvea the
Information that the Niagara Insur-
ance company, of which lie la the local
agent, hue an Insurance of (2,UvO on the
Budarucco building and alock. Mr.
Kent expect an adjuster hers In A day
or two.
,r a. " u .....aa. - tu ai a
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LKN'T IH HKHK.
KHIl TKADK BUOMINt.
Uou't foret that w receive
VHKHI1 KISti
KUKSli I.OHSTKKH
PAT. CASK OV8TKKH
By etiriM every uiurnluu o the week.
As alnn Imvrt IUo uioat cooiiilnte line of
bMiiK&li
DKIKP
HALT
I'lCKLKD
and Canned KUh la the city.
KKKK-Beau- ttful ItthoierBphed Huh cal-
endar lu eight ruliirH.fr for the
kxklnir; aleo hnva few Kail and
Keost Day faleuilara for tllHlrl
liution.
TKV bKDUWlCK CBKAMKHY.
San Joso Market
HAT TALK !
Our Spring Styles of Hats are now optin for in-
spection. AH the Stylish Shapes in both
SOFT 10 STUF HATS.
Dur Prices are Always Right.
SEE OUIi $300 DEIUJV.
SEE OUR $2.00 AND $3.00 FEDOKA.
Our Assortment is Double that of former years
and we know we can please you
SIMON
The Railroad
Grant Building 3o5FUilr?adav...,
t5TMull OrtlerH Solicited.
lIuiulqtiartHr lor Ctritfl,
Curtuiiia and House
Tin' Only KxcltiNivt! IIoiiHt in
We are showing for the
SPRING SFASON
a laigir assortuunt of
Floor 0ov(jrinj;s,
comprising all the Latest
Weaves und Colorings iu
fuvountrieH i.Uoyul Wil- -
tor, Wilton
in' n-- t r, Moquette,
lti;ly ItrtiHt'N, T iitry llru-mi- N, lug-rui- CAI-PLT- S,
.IAPANM4K AND CHINA MATTING.
LINOLEUM AND OIL CLOTH.
T.iblo Covers, C m'i'i Cover, Curl ilm, Drapery
GoodM, Ktc.
J Inrest Variety
New Albuquerque Theatre
C F. R1GGS, FRANK LEE,
Manager. Trca.
Two Night aud 8uuUy Matiuee,
MAHCH 10 AND 11.
EDWARD OWlNCS TOWNL'S
I. til Couiwly Succhdh,
"Too
Much
Money."
6 Weeks in Chics go.
9 Weeks in St. Louis.
It Weeks iu Boston.
It i l.ialit. A iiiileaniue and l''ull ul l.sugli-tc- i
Cliicuso llcrid.
C ti i laaea I aa ue Ordere 1 for lU.IU
c cluck.
liol t .ti, lHo; ,ocr Uoor, ; Uiat Uuro. ol Oik ony, 1 i lui.llk. ul ba.culi, 'loci
, uoe.
t.U.lllSM tll.114.,
Nonce in hereby yiven that llie undcr.liiucd
Ii 1. un. um' aula lo 1'. r-- iKc .una the Uie lu-- .
name and ftul e.iate uu.uiesa lieietnloic
c.itiUu.leu Uy lutu aud U..U an liulruic'Uuea
tol 111. ai .lice occ iirni pnoi lo Aaicli i, iwoo.
v. ill oecoliec le.l liy tile uuuel.i lied.
HaUI u. akmii j.
Al nniuenjiie. Stare li 1, 1U00.
ulcllll!tf In the aoo.c lue u... lei .1 lied
. to iiiioiiii ti.e i'liiiiic ,imi tic will cuiiuuue
t.ie scucr.11 li.auia.iie uu.liic. Iieieloluie car
r.eu ou u J u.to l.. .iriiiijo, .ul a ill reuieiwiil
Uie rMine t uiu, ...liu . ana "c to pulioii. tueMii.e lauint.t and .alinlacltiiy aervice lolilicny
4. tolUcdl'V .ul. Clilino. He mjiiliI. llie
ul ail lrtUou. 4. eu a. .ucu Ucw l.lnu..se a. the !u0nc may ue w iliiu lu Ur
.o.. Ollnc ruoill .No 11 lilMi.t Ulot a, AltU-t- .
.civile, .V at,
1
. b. Mll A.Ni.
lliluwae auu il.i4uiM aialliuAal
.lUoelicl cjdaill aud CUJIOoal .yle Ul
r.ilicuioiwij 10 priotu. Albeit saoer,
eMail! building.
l.ur. C.n lu iuur Lullar.
liil nu an. 11 iou .meat it iu llalni
c.ial. Il Mill laal louer mail if yuu
buy any oilier.
A. C. aimtli, uf liUud, Hliu as iu
til city )ciciduy, puichoacd a b.g
siock ul wima, licjuui uud cla'Ul tor
t ie ne saloon wn.cli he und John C.
Mierwuod Will upeu Up ,11 Ul C'ochui
d atr.ci next wc.a. Llil.i tiieli' liruu- -
e c'ulluudar bar tixlure ea-
rn in iimiid lroiu Chicago, in firm
will tabl.lt ivuiporary 0iiurA Tuey
have leased th handaom tun build-.n- g
of 11. it. McOoHsa 'ji th caualpart of Lb town.
T. y. May uard, watch inapector for
the bout a l'e )lem, leacu for Uan
Aluiclal on an ulllcai vis.U
STERN,
Avenue Clothier.
New 'Phono .
Mutlli-g- , Linoleum und
Furnlblnir Good.
Thin Line in tli Ttiiitory.
mm
MT Vv '
"Sk;:
and Lowest Prices.
CLASSlxjKii AU V K flSE ME IN i i
V U I h AU c. "tlra mlvrriieteiiiriiU. cmVl f.J cr in..-- , uiie cftil m ttti lur v.u liJisirrttuu Al iiiiiii .in ' Uttrtf e liu any cluBnittJ
aMlveniatCilltl I, Id C,'lta, il tjrjfr UtHlD lIC
(. ruper tl.iBih. itUMi, "Iwierw' notilii bv n iti luik uiUi-- uui lutcr Um 11 4) u elm tt m.
IV UK SALK-- -
i. lot, coiner Ketilioid avermt uudWitat r.
lot, blot k 'Ja, ll,K,,i.ii)tI,.
codiui Coi-pL- t jvc iiut; fJ llilj
ticci.
tilulnon Lead avcuuc itvl a ecu Sttoii.t uulllilli ULCttt.i litU, corner lact.l t eciuc 41 id h uttfi-t- .
4 UU Otl COeli t Vi.' tit LCls t'c tidcj u.lU
1 llltci UfCtB.
4 ltd. corntT StVoinl nlicct u:id Lo.il avrn ue
1 iulm, liaiicdiue rtvcMne, uciwceu Setim
UU lUll(lsUtilsi.
i i tuis) - iuit 01 j 'k n j d the ne ciiyjiiik.
V dtjrt, north li.trt ot city.
1 10I ou t iiira erne-e- oi)sae V. l.o(ij.
.U Lite tuuVc.
M. I. SI AMM.
le'UK SA Li -- 'I tie turuiiuie td Ununt Ji.n t,4 t)lir)i bilve atvcu.ie. luj.nrc .aTieai-utiic- eLeteeu lo ana id a. 111.
AtUK SALb-- A violin, ledioitm bvi, ,vluief out, ate. ingnnu at Mt. b r.
ai.tiusLiM iiotn l lo J unto Mai u 1.
LUK SALK-t- of (.ij irt.(ieiiy uti MarA. ci.ic-U- aeuue, ncic Jaastc c oaier t
uieli lel.iea. i. tuuc t ( .Viaiu..,Ulllllg OlUCaV.
VUK a A
-i t reu i.iuc, just iecei cd
ttJ'i, ctri 1 a b.unci, ilciieie i 10 .1paitoi cay. l.ca.d oiUera at iarMtfiu UniOil oulu cX.uiid iLlrt l
JVUK &A LK - 1 Uic hits, uton m iik Ii i auie
liOUae VettU livu (OOills Uat't Iooill,.(ilCOUVcuicnl ualiUHlHW, Autumn., muiuj, iut Ut pwltlcU.sO) CsUi OU llc.il Licit, .Nu. ivO
ttoutti iiloauVA .
iVUK.SALh-lutcouicti- i.i u In i: 'lliu--
1114 .iiic4t:, omjiu u l t u c
IllCUici ilti to u.ltil 100. mi, l.tO to..!-)- , Umj(U.gsiaua i.cni.c n,nil. i.t ic it. .j.j j,iiiiouut. . jittus(
toil ivf.lN 1.
VuK K i..S 1' - ,Nc-
.i looiii bn- k Uouisc .Hibath. 1 no. KtiLLicr, Amelia.
i;uk k. 1 uiiiiihtij n.otnsj lor ...
alUUnt sVC'L piiin, at ud u.nui hui ivi ni.
1U I.LV, lunny and oiintor.a.'ie rutin.ee Abulia bm a tea' ct.au lot i.atiti ii oust.- ii',Witt, O CM Ji.a. I ,H . c
11 K UK.N I -- rust ci.t Luiiee imiiiiacd litiusc,ci'iiitncit', to a
ait lui a Uiiii ul e.... uo Ljl n Minem.i1IU Ut'idi.pl i coi.jvi In. nl ii.u AlIiCl,Ui. AUtili'.a " i .,' lata, u,u,,i.
11 'UK llhKKI ill it i.l nu c iy MnT'.i.i.d lOtdJl t'l,c t 11' f. UniJt 111, Clone i.i
on U l ito.Ueiicv iieci. loi I far.
c JUlasic. Clc i Uf t.. 'un t lll.ua lui. t W n.
It' tt ili.j t tl . .N . ,ic!Alm AMtin , Okcl .N
lllltiui it.Oika
TH03. HALL,
Piano an J urgan Tuning.
AL'dL'OUERQUE, N. Nt
H'lul.l ig. IVlnul U an 1
K SKkakNc La 'Slio.ia' A l.ei.iu-ll- , en ilcn.i ;
lilo... C . il C'leinoli. wo . li.t.iel-i'.- t i. vti ,Cuicau; t W .It. uiu. I c o il . ee l.i. a.
It tk, rua Xulim,
falru. f.ru. and Uul f loara.
A HONEYMOON BREAKFAST
mm
Moray
A. J. MALOY,
118 Railroad Ave. Albuquerque. N. M
E. J. POST & CO.,lr HARDWARE.
1A
t
i
i i i j
'Tn-:- Lr.it ' i v n If 1 1 IVw
LARGEST STOCK
ft
:
T. V. flAYNARD,
Watches,Clocks,Diarnpiicls,Uine J eweliT,
118 8. Second Street, Albuquerque
O. W. STRONG,
FURNITURF, CROCKERY, GLASSWARE
" I VMnte Vim. ."" I
; ' Iron Beds Ijjjj
A comnlt te line of Hair. Moss.
Wool and Wool-to- p Mattres;es.
celebrated Duplex, Triplex and
Mattresses.
Whitney
Tim SLX ho'iie In 4 M
J
st
1
B.
Real
B Iranian la hoine-- i
ou eonj patureDM.
k.H5 Second St.
N. M.
TTb.MAKSrlALL.
. AO k.
al iJ K ut K.llroad Avenue.
una iu an trio cu.ti. i t'iit.
Au iMiiniic 'PUune. ltll. liel AS.
Mrs. F. W.
Ke.i ly lor llu.incaa .t il l W. Silver
S'llit Wilits, oiij up; Siiris from 1
up; Aitvp'i froui 6Uci up. buuiiunr
liter,!. a Lvlirm are luvited
to Call.
MOXEV SVVED
Uy u.iymj llie
Wlilto Sew hiy; SUe lilne.
I'lra.e reme ubei lii.t cvsiy Whit
suiKnuici.it a nruu wira til kallKiiiHi c'j uj.cw iu avciy particular.
r or sale by
11 lua ou U.JiDAIL,l Sj CU.
-
n Doesn't always consist of
angel's food, but we hve
choice morsels and tid-bi- ts In
our fine "xk of groceries
that are fit food for the gods,
and nourishing and
enough for the most buxom
mortal. Our choice sunk of
canned goods in fruits, vege-- i
tables, fish, ovsters. rl.im.i sou; s, olives and sauces are
tempting and to the
j most dainty palate.
WHEN LOOKING THROUGH
YOUR CLOSETS
you may find that you are in need of
Utensils. We vave an ex-
tensive asoitmen: of
Granite wae, Coal Scuttles, brush-
es of all kinds, Gc-- Pans, Kettles,
Boilers, Uroilers, and Pres-;rvi-
Kettles that we are selling at Bed
Rock Prices.
IN" NEW oMEXICO.
ss s ii ujr it 3VnUnn.
Also the
Si.k - Tloss
4
Company
xSi ht eurlrti full lias of
Home Comfort
Steel Range- -
The bant on earth. Mai nf ths b"at
ttoller malleable hM.
All Cooktu; t'leisllj wi;li
rauie furiiuliH.l fme uf We nt
the llsiiife pi'iniil.'te bold "U y trms.
No trouble to hIio tlmm C ll a'nl see ui.
ill WbUr U0LI) AVSNTK.
. Alt)uquurl'l V. M
ltdppo for Us.
Lirijd Hardware House in New Mexico.
WHOLESALE
JLstvy and Shelf Hard wan',
Wagou Wood Work,
B:acin-it- i Mine s', ail Milling Sa plies.
Rubber and Leather Bolting.
I WHOLESALE STAPLE CROCKER
h Prompt Attention Given to Mail Orders.
J 10-- 1 1B-- 1 17 S. First Street.
J. PARKER,
Estate.
South
ALHUcJL'KRiJL'K,
NT-C- rescent
Goal Yard,
'rn.ine,
MOYER,
Now Ave.
H;wUlt)'.
airUKACriON' UUARl.VrKKl).
Machine
BaSaatVsUttvM
wholesome
appetizinn
Cooking
Tinware,
aud
